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~........ -..-~ ... 
.-~ lew I _ .. ..... IAnry ... -_ .............. ....,-\' . .. ... ___ n.. _ _ __ i ~. Tho_· 
_ .. -... .., .. _~C--. 
-bot- ....... I SIY~ tuition m.y increase; 
enrollment may be cut back 
IIrT ............ 
.... ..... 
TIle lUll olllle OllnqIs &d-
.eury Comml ..... bU sub-
"" liad ___ .... to!bec:om-
11>1 .. i00i which "II .U were 
cl rr led _ cCl:lCOml~y. 
~ ""ba~ sen~::=''''; 
SIU, accordl", 10 CblllUllor 
Roben w. IbcVlclr. 
TlIe propoub. wtUch lit-
elude I ~ Increue, re-
duction In freshman ond aopb-
omo", enrollmeM o.er tbe 
lie" I'" yea" and curb.teto 
In ~'l>In. ''''' 01 pIIyalcal 11-
eUlUel. would be 1~lcabIe 10 
.. I 0111 o-oupp"ned ""'_U-
alltea. 
A lie" RpOn Thur..uy re-
.. aled lilt .....,. 01 1M 
propoaal .. ftIa Ud lIMo dr-
c.:1acecI III ~• ......,. 
!hey ba4 _ ........... i1ud 
lD.r rei...,. 
"W. are JIIl'I"'Id'" 1M bud-
... ry _ .. 1MIoft ... tII !be 
..... rmadoft 110 e, 10... roe-
que.eeI ODd .. W be dlacu .. lng 
Wllh !he"'; !be Imp!)catlon. o r 
lOme of IbeIr .. "e« ..... s .· · 
Mac:V lcar aald. 
He, aald II __ propo .... 
.... re 10 be Implemented • all 
1n.IIut ..... s _Ide !be el-
lea .... roa._. SIU m\llll 
-.. -~ Tbe propc>MI 01 !be com-
ml •• Jon «.11 rq.rdln& en-
rollm_ Ia IIIat .Ute Instl -
1lII1"". Ibwld reeluce tresh-
men ... ~on! enrol l-
m_ dda , all 10, 10 per cera 
of Ihe curren! ftJU re, and 
anotber 10 per C __ ><I fall. 
Tbe PJ'OPO'ed Nldon In-
c re&ee pYe rt_ to eatmatea 
lbat. SIU's uerqe adtIoII 
~d " ..... to be raJ.ect from 
~l.. per ac.demlc JUI' 110 
__ $S2S. Tbe IDrmer ftpre 
1IIehacIe. !be $7' taCre... '" 
W1-dme. In- ••• Nldo.:I re-
CftIlI, .-IIorl&ed by !be Board 
of TN_ lor DOlIt , all In 
reapoaw 10 • -ur- of 1M _e Board 01 Hlct>er 
Educldaa... 
•• At lM moment. we h3ve 
vl r lou. U.K force. -.o rt tng 
1n such .. r ea. . i.JI ol"lant.u-d 
re ~.I rch . t:nroll mf!"fTt. etc. to 
provtde t be InfoTmartoo re-
quellleel by Ihe budgeury com· 
mtaa too Gaff: · uld Frank J . 
Duad< •• _1 .... 110 [be bud,,,, 
cI1reaIDr. Tbla .. 10 ...... _ 
will p~aunably h.avc eomc 
be.rln& on tbe fln.1 dlapo.l-
rlon of !he propoaal • . 
Clifford R. Bu~er. ,be bud-
lei dlreaor. _HI mC'C'l _112\ 
the Soa.ro of T rus.tecl today 
and. ac..:ordtna 10 Ouaekc, will 
confer WlIb SlU Pre.ld ..... 0<--
l J{e W. Morn. on tbe pro· 
are .. of !be taat 'o~. .nd 
!be potential elfecu or ,be 
budaetatT :omml •• I"" ... 11" . 
p~I •. 
• We' re matlna I re all y 
1Ilbs.-Jal effon In S-rln, 
!be IalDrmadoll." o...et hid. 
He ... d !be dJftJcuIl, an .... 
rrom !be maftMr In wbjcI> tbe 
Inlormlli=o .... requeaecI, .. 
• I. ora_ lIOm~wb. dlf-
ferall1y trom p,""1oua r.,... 
quHlS. 
Studenl proposed for Board 
H"a r 'tns which t. C' 1pr!aed to 
be called on Arrl"llO"·. pro-
_I. 
o.tr_ 01 tbe s.,""~ Ed-
IOCatJon Co"'ml~ Ia JoN> 
C ... n . 1I-ca.-aJe. who 
~Laltcd willi Pa ... ·""""1ch. 
PaM,....scb 1114 be _r· 
....... IIIe ...-1 II> bId-* 
one _-~... _1IIIIu _ 
wwId lie tho IIod! prr..... 01 !lao WftDllf. 
Tloo ..... _~r ........ 
ar-d r"II"'_I1111_ all-
... prtY~. ~. Ie.-
c:ordlftc '0 Pua,....,.,tcL 
Ito was ~Idlo 
...- • __ e...-- ..... w1Ib 
_r_re~tw. 
lroa ....... IU_ ........ 
--....... n.t ..... rMqr caIW by Gcro. IIIcIoaN B. 0IIJYIe _ 
.... 8l-~r_ 
~ ___ ca'" 
lIDI_ ... ...,... ...... 
.. ~-... -.r 
IKr-...i Ill" _al~ .. _ ...... r-
In, ,heir af~""'" ..... Ian by 
H_ Spulorr Ilalpll Smith. 
R-AbDft.. 





.rktI by .. ~ .. poor _ .. 
...... 10 ..... ""'-lie poJIISca 
w1I.h Coot C-Y-by ...... 
!SIr ~ body preaidnI 01 
sru~ ITOtD~ 
PaMJaD'IkII • ....; doea half ~~.~beQlrom 
~ld wi . .. o--lIor 
It n W. wacVIc:aT • .tI6 .. u 
.... --.. --. '" 
!lao AaIr <2 .... 1.. 
At * Voftmor". CoiIIf'r -
eecr ..... _ lor _r 




~-"'1oIIpes ~""!''''''alSi _ -
... to III< aw-e ..... w1U lor wid __ loUT. 
'Board of TrUsle~ 
-;"oots to oo'risider 
donn rates raise 
T'be SIU 80.ard ot T ruaH'a wUl mNS 011 (be- Ed.anu-
.Ule campus AI 0.:30 tbls morntnllodealwllh an a,cenda 
th.r ctih fo r lncr~"K I Ln oo-c.ampu. rc-atdencc- h.aJ1 
riles and tbe IDsdrutlon or a mand.atory aa1_1ty ree, 
botb 10 al!ect ... Ir the Cart>ondal~ campua. 
University oftlclala ~\'. IDd:c.ued III. In alJ pn>ba-
bUlry bod! 01 _ Item . wtll be 1>1_ by tile Board. 
On J an. I. 1_, Car1>ondale campus Cbancellor R'lben 
MacVlcar w .. quo«,d In t be o.Uy ~Ian IJI ha .. "" 
.ald there Ippeu. 10 be ....... allOn>.rI_~ to ~venllilll y 
reeommendtq an lDcN'&_ In room and board charlea. '" 
Tbe mandatory sal_tty fee. bolly dlapul"" In Ihe 
StudenI Sen«e, Ia aI .. con.ldered by rell&bl~ aource. 
IX> be an IneYltable OUICOme of the me«ln,. The fee 
_Id amou .. 10 U per tenn. or $9 pe r ocademlc 
ye.r. 10 be 1II«11uted acroll-tIIe-b>.rd ., Unlverslry 
owned IIouaInI are II. 
SpecUIc cIeCafla coneemllli tbe amount or tbe """.In. 
tee IDere .... b .. e no< been rele .. eeI. Jio ....... r. Ihe 
f<IIlowIna breakdown-. recx>mme ndlillon from S.m 
RIQe1la, sru coordlnalDr 01 Houaf", and BU_II Se"_. 110 Cbancellor MilCVlcar-w.. RpOnad ... 
.r ..... 
Tbe recommeudadon caJled lor: 
AD IDere .... from $292 per qua.ner ID SllO 0..11 Iail 
and $S5O ID the fall 0/1970 .. Neely Hall , BNah Tower. 
and TbomP*M Point. 
AD Increue from $292 • quaner 10 UU non fall 
and $325 In the fall of Iq?() II lbe UnlYeralry Plrt 
Triads. . 
An Increue rrom $292 • quarter 10 SU5 ntm Iall . 
and $340 In U>e rall o ' 1970 II VTloormllDr1 • •• 
An lncre.a6C' "rom $267 • ~.ner to S2QO nrn f.U 
and $lIO the roll owlng rail It Southe rn "c r.,. RuJdc!ncr 
Hall • . 
An IncrrlR from SIN. qu.a.n.er to 'I$S In ~ 
fall o r 1_ and IlM the rollowln. rail .. Sm.lI C roup 
Houa1ftl-
An lncre-aw from $66 a term ro $75. term bc-c1nnlnl 
".,.. rail 1/1 50uIbern "ena Coop. 
An Inc ....... o r $5 per rnondl. bectnnL.., Ibl. rail, on 
.11 traUer •• Unlyrratty TY~ner Coon _ . 
MacYlc.r Indlc...ted. M the Um~. rh. ttk-w "-I"I""e'. 
.... re "rar!DO hi",." bull..,.- __ U ..... ~
.. ~pu IJouaIftI areu -'d .. tier II  
cuta _re made In tbeoe "", ... a. 
Tbe pre_ coa of on-cam"". re""'" balla., M76 
per year. places Soulhen> .. !be.........s 1owuI1II« of 
II."" coa ... ala Winola lUlU ... t .. raltiea. 
AI.., .. 1Oday" • ..-. wtJl be tbe .pp ..... al of .... eral 
rlC>llrJ-_tnlar.'~~ _ ... ",.,.... ond tbe cIe.' .... · 
Uon of the ~ of Cinema and P~r.y. 
"'":L Prt«In& and P~apb,. 
L W. ~ 01 ..... ropoll •• elected c .... rm ... of 
tbe Board. !be .r-.r, m""""'&. ,..jll pre.lde ove r 1OCIay" ..... _. 
_ _ k ..... _ 
--... --.-~ ..... _ .... ---.
-
~ oJfi.ci.J. 
IIIftl tI1ida ~ 
w .- .Ii .... ce 
c.a~ oftldala Till 
_ wItII IUIDota GoY. RId>-
• rd 0Illne II 10 LJIl_ W. rd> 
4 '" Spr"tn&f~ld ..... aNt ..-
1 IAatK:&aI IlIIl.CIIIclt ea r ry • 
1"1 - die clfy"s ..... 1 C~. PTosr ..... ... ,.... 0n1d "-_ lUI'" TlIu.-,. 
tc_ .1Ii4 III< .... UIIC .... 
............. by ..,.. CA. wn-
II .. . ....... rplty.bo ro • ~IO ___-
1"1 ..... F"R~ trill lor 
tc_. WW-. CII, AI-<_ ~ ""'r1ap.CIty 
f(Ant_ .,.. I»fI' 101 
Sweelteart a.dWale. 
~"'---'of~AIpM"' _ "" '" 
_ ..... ~ I . Ii " --'~V_OI-._ 
..- t-. c-.. "- .... -..-
... MIt a.-. V_ 0- . _,--. ~ 
............. ---. c-t __ .......... 
....... ~~ ........ .-..-~ 
. . T __ ~-.:IoIttIooIIV __. 










--~.-- ..,(.~ .. ,-=-...... 
. --. - --e=:=_~ 




. ' , 
~ AJPIIa ........... c:i. .2 . ..... I!UfIJ\e' Ea-
IU'IIIIJ _ .......... -- ........ ~ u. ~ 
~ S I ....... iiIIII .... - Slepllu'e ~; " DebbeJ 
..,." ""1'nWI!~""" ..... Yoludl ..u-r.SMdJ 
.. ~ . " BIadtwe1I. Nedra FaJsJey. 
Oa r I ........ SIIury Pa-.Ja 81. ad .. 8utIara 
.8iit:s. S .... n JJodcL _. , 
til AIJM Kappa . wlDa-. 11ci:eu _y be ~ 
~~'for _ 'I*~~~~ 
...... an ... J",CJe_ ..... ......,.-ee-r. or "'-fra- . 
• ~ _JIldIiIIfDtoasi- 1IIOI1lky---" 
_ ~ froID Cblcap; 
ll0t0ena woocIarcIa. • aos*o-
.... jor1Q& ... boi8fDeu 
~ from 0IkqD; 
8aJ1>&ra T b 0 "' ••• • 8Dpbo-
mon -JI>r1Dc ... buatneu 
~ .. from Ea., sc.. 
I..aala; 
Wary C lit' 0 D. • junior 
ma"",,, ... ooc:ioIo&Y hlDm 
ClIJcapl; t.anra Small • • juD-
lor ma Jc>riIIC III blatory from 
Elp; Valee Gla.er, • ooe ..... r 
maJc>rID& III _rnmeru from 
eMu;;o ; and Yvonne Goodwin . 
• sento r maJOrt", tn OO I"DC' 
eccnom lc s f ro m Ch tc.agt' . 
r :-: .. · ", wcct t"a' art at t he 
Sr r o llc:r'" C lub, ple dge cl.l..b 
of Kaf1ii A!ph.i P~I , _ til p i au 
be ~ r ow !lCd 5 .. rurtU) nlaN . 
Prog ram cha~e8 
to 8ta.rt Tue8day 
S P r I n g Qu.a.n~r pr ogra m 
c:.NnlC: 8 c.an b.: fNlOe DegUl-
nml TUf! ada y. acco rd.tna to a n 
announc:.e rnrnl from rht Re g.i Jl -
uar' . otflCC'. 
Srudenu mu s t taV t" paid 
their s pring QlUner ft"f!' a In 
a r cit.' r 10 mate ch&ngt" ~. 
Elgbty-ftye per cenl of tbe 
n • t lon' 8 munlclpaUtiea of 
5O,COl pop" .. d.t ton o r I'T'O N' had 
t.x.::1ng codes In 1067, tht: 
N .. Uo na.J Comm UUi lon 00 l r -
ban Problt"1TI 5 rt:pO n a . 
tl(1'""n -on -~.'-.V '.I.U. . _ ... ' 
~ ~. ": -' ~ !'.-, 
. 
-NOW :·' ' .. [ VARSITY 
I III ' 
. ", 
, . ~ .. 
m PHIlliP LA W ItURJSA 101/ II 
IoU()( l PICCOU MXll Hl CH \ .. 
l[P:!!Y THOW.S ~'._ :;;;;.. 
• . - __ . . .. .-:c :. . ..... u 
1 <it.U~ ptTlII! 
Show TImes 
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-... -FR· .. 
"""', ... _--_ .... _-
- ..... ~-
1 
IY~' camp .... ~1ndUile A~ BGIl . 
~ 1sG-1-.. .. P.... : ~nan .~...,-~.... ~.. I'IIIJUa: 811ft. 
.... Hall ..... · . . . . ..... $ay ND ~ LA:a F '!I!oi; ..... , •••• ,.: ~ ~ A·..... . .... 7-U ...... 0.--WL\ .'''''''''' ......... '·1-9 T1IIe-o-."J __ D. ' We- -.:r 111m. ........ n SlGAC:- iodal ~O.lIIIruee:....... ...... 
. p ...... Gyet 1(11. c-Iet. 4 JUL. IIIIiee ECO-' . ...... . oady HaD ... a. --., ':~I:30 -.... UIII- ~ PIlI 0!!!IltP: UdY .... 
uns. E."t SaId.- G_ ' JIOJJIIce 14OB. · a:_I35.. ' wra, ·ee...r aan.-. 0. c-op!II'--..-...... 
___ 9 p.I!I .. U",,-*, .... cr.n.w. p--.-~ :tall . Foot: .... 0-_ ad ~ c.- s -.... lJIohoeJ:Sfq c--r 
c-r __ O. ~ III HI ..... ·" ••• - J -lOo..3D-... IU: GnIdIJMe~EJt- ArNIt. . 
~ eo.dl: --.. . lZ _. 913 S. PIIooI*; ...... IIItII& ... .air __ .... _ ....... -.5 ~ ..... SiGAC: ...........u "Ictor, 
',10-\0 p.... UaJ'fftWtry IundIeoIo pdc:e. 50 _. =::. ~ ., ib-:30 p'. ......... _ I'I!n AIIIIUDmD. • duoe., 9--12 JUL. Ulllwr-
CeI!IlW __ C. ,. Jewtsb ~ A-s:!''''''' Uui __ 11. AeIn1cIo ........... Aaaoct- airy ~r BaI_.fN-
AI", PIlI Omep: • ':'.-S oemera. I p. .... ; opeD (OJ:.......... G,..a:..,.. foJ' maa.: !IIIIrdII&; 9 ...... - ........ ''TIle OoeHudCla .... 
p ...... ~ c..er ....." TV __ .... 7- r ecreuloo,. 4:13-10:50 SJUL.GeaeraiCiaur'oomA ....... ; .~frM, 
__ H. 10:50 p.m.. IQ3 S. ..... - JUL , • 121_ 
AUoep&CIt Ball : 'p.m.·1 t,..... . ._'. GJ'I!II: opeD lor rec. Pnoe ~ claaa: -........ 
I.m •• .-.. COt'OIIadoe at Soulbrm IIIIIIobHordallaaral rudooo_ 7-10 p.IIl. pilar. 2 ~m.. I.&atrtl<. 90S 
II p. •• ; I1cUte 00 .. Ie. Sock,y: _ .... a ..... • c-.. Club: ~ aDd S. 01ID0ia. 
lJII'Iftralry .cc-er ee..ral s p.m.. WlICkelroJ AUdIan"' pme. 7 ~m. • .- Eco· SGaI a.e_rsCombo: I"'Ac ' 
TIcU( Off":'.S3.,.rcoep&e; Ium. _lea 120. lb. 2-1 ~.m.. AUtatlw", 
formal attI.ft . um ... nlty Alpila Dell .. SIp>a ..... Ga.au lk a::w ... Do J::Arne: prac- Z~~ 
ee-.-~.' Alplla Cbh meedDp, 8 Ib, l · ~ I>om.. CommunJ· SItl  Club: I"'Ac:tICe . ~ .. Xl V&Tlety g",.. 7 :30 l.m •• S p."'.. ~iorrU U- caDoos Bcll ...... _meaL 3-S p.m •• CommunJcatloDa 
p.~ •• fihr10cII AlI41torlum; bury "'-rlum .• I.m. · Alpila J'nJ 0_ ... : lillY Wan Bu.lldilla _ment. 
_1JcQca 00 1IIc, um .. et.l:y 12 nooo. Morna LIbrary On Cam.,... ......... a.m. ' PulUam Hall Pool , open.l-
CelMer Cenull TI::c'< •• 01- 1..ounF; 6-1 p.m .• Aartcu! - S p.m .. Unlwer.try Cemer 10:30 p.m. 
h L·' . ~1.30 lAd $2. hUt: SemiAlr Room. "' ... 1 H. W,,1Cb< Ilfunc for na~ .,u-
Wom-, ,·. G,mna.llc. : SlU A_rIcaD Wartt ..... Auocl · denu , l'IO, lO p.m. . Pul · 
n. Sou._ All SUTI . I a<l<Jrl : IMetlnc, Q a.m.' SATURDAY llam Hall Room 17. 
p.m .• Aren.a. J p.m . . Gene ral Cr.. ... room. Pullum HAil Gym opeD for 
121. 8.lst.C'(bali ~rnr SIL Vit. r .. ·cn.· .. uon. half at ,"ym, 2-
tnle rprc1t" r _ Tbe~te r lr4or- Gc-ne r .. J Stud1e. luncheon, St. LOULs L'm~r5U) . 805 10 )() p.m •• whr:-c-lcbalr ' tu -
mal woruhop , poerry re.d - 11 ·30 a . m.-I p..m .• Unj'I'Cr p.m . . A~~. OentS, 12 - 2 p.m . , 
Do.-n:-- 01 Musk: Ulllwr-Biry WIDd E __ eoo· 
een.. WeIYtD Sleaer. __ -
ducmr,. p.m., g,ryodI 
Audllorlum. 
Soucbe rD [)a..oc;:!era : R1rtr 
WoocIbur)' 0eD0e G~p, 
Uniftrl"J' eI I.JIah. muILr 
e lau. I Po ir... 1eaIlre-
demOlla(TI(lob.1Jl.m.... 
DaDcr SI:uc1lo, T·)/); ad"".· 
siOft tr'elt' . 
E mtbll : prlftUnC and pbo<oa-
..pil, . F~bnaary 23-Mareb 
I. llDl¥cro l,y ee= , W&& -
""Ill t...ouncr waUs. 
Aloud, .. ~ BtcSto"'." 2· lO 
p.m .• OIy'" Auc1u:or1um. 
tns- , 730 p. m., Communi- c Ur Cente r Otuo .. nd 1111 - Fr.: iih m.j n b.a s tc{b.all gUlk illi~~~r::~J;~~;~~~~II' caUOM Bulldlna C .. llpre nolA Roonu.. "il L VI>. St. IOU.b Ln tv,,' ( ' Suar· IL,IU"'uu - lu nche o n, 11 Ii H).~< ~p.m .. An_·n~ . 
t-'Iculty W omen'. C lub noon, UnlVe r a U)' Ce nt e r Tt.·u. Xl V~ r1d ) ")how 
. qu .. ,r: ~ncc. 8 - 11 p. m. , :).tnpmon Room. p.m., '\hqoci. Audu o :lum, 
Alrlc.ulrurt:' Room 100. PArachute C lub panc hute [Jc t('"{ & f lf'\ !O.ilc . l n lv,"' r lt- lI)' 
Boo mer I. { ntn=auy Pa rt tralntn" i II p. m •• Muc ~ · C!,.·n lc.. r L,-mf.iJ fl e t ,· , Of · 
-uncc..· . . . T1'lr I a ve Towe r," e lruy Aud.Uortum. tlCA.· . ~ I .~.OO S~. 
Q p. m . I a.m., TrueblOOd SOuthern Playete pcrlo r -\ Iptu. Pt: U m .! g..I. · Mar ch ul 
H .. II . manu . of "~Ma " urC' f ll f n tmt.·§ !~ncr. ft: .turtng , 
( Inrm.i C loi."h. . " Vlndl · Mc."II.u r lt." 8 p.m .. lod.J y. . fhl[: I o v,· To .. ~r." " fhe-
a n ..... 8 p.m •. Doavu Audl - ....... turd.il y and ~nda). l ·nl· ... tr l'l'l COfllil' f ""O': 1c."t) . .. l.rW 
(O rtum . vcralty Tbrauc . Vc."b f-Ur on . d.it'l(;lng .I nd . 
'l<hoQ l of A,rlcuhurlt 'acul · o.; 1l RlIl [' Ranle rC CfC' .i(IO'" !lght lIi'.:, •. 8-1 1 p.m .. ;\. .. . 
ry .emtn.ar . ··""= I'ccnlnat. "hOcK lng . 0 10.10 ltI p.m.. Ilona I (. U.Ht! Armory. pub · 
"nc.ouraaJ.nl and Bol41nl lhird fl oo r . Old MUn Bulid · lie tnvlt~d. SI.2 5 per plf:r 
:~: •. ~~~~a~~~~~er:~~~ lnl. son. 
ape.t er .I · 3p.m.,A,ncul -
lure: Se minar Room . lunch -
eon . II : .. ~ p.m • • UnJ'len u y 
Center RenataNncc Room . 
DepanmeN at ChrmlllrY: or-
lanlc .emlnaT. . 'UL No-
mcncbturc.·' 5.am Stucke r, 
.pe.t~ T ... p.m .• Phyalc.aJ 
Sc:"""" lll. 
Oeperlmon, of F.nlll.h. 
"'AEFI. IIn,utOlle commll· 
lK and Unl,", r . Uy commll-
te~ on leclur~. 100 e-ntc T-
Broadcast logs 
'll' 1UJ .. u,1u. 
Thr lollowlna pr~ramo arc 
ochedlllc>d ''!day on WSlU· TV. 
Chan".1 I : 
6 p.m. 
Tb> F ",ncb Chrf: Hollan-
cIIu.. lAd Bra",""'" 
6:30 p.m. 
Jln From ,...pon 
1:30 p.m. 
Boot &1': n.. Tra..,dy 
at L,- J_ by Eric 
Q:lO p.m, 
Pauport . : 111'- In ~ 
Sun 
10 p.m. 
NET PIa,-:' TaltlnC '0 
• SU'lnpr 
NOW SHOWING 
Week Daye at: 
1:00 & 9:00 p ..... 
Sat & ~ 2~":O9-6: 15-8:25 




a.. nlk- ..... M.tv1C.ar ....... , . 
~ .. CoKtI Joe ~ dJ--' 
.. _ ~ .., loud .......... c:o.dI 
~J' fIIe"'- __ 1969. BeJlladdoll'-• 
. Let' _ .... maaeI, .-........cJeaJ'. 
Lua r:e;oned Iw was ubi! ID "... .. . 
bueball coadl a- Dec. 16 .... rcfIIiIod ID .. 
... SIIonl, after ... Lau wu umed .. 
1%1 NCAA Col. CoadI of 1961. AJId 
eIIonly aJ1cT ... bonor. Un reque«ecI • 
bHriDI w1lh _entry offlcW. c:oocentIIII 
IoU ___ u COKll. Tbr ~.wr.a of ... 
'-anna were eareflill, te .. tee ree. FtaaUr. came .. tac;VIeu'. __ . 
_eYer. die stU Board 01 T~ rna, 
WtI",_ly cJ.rtly die _. TbU boud 
face. cwo aJtem.ar1ye.: rec~n or dJ.smt .. 
Coacb Luu. 
II me Boanld~ 10 dl.mlD Luu. me 
.c.tIooI _and. ro ~ • c.oxb w1th eJ.-
eelk.. q""lltlcalona. Dunn, bl. three 
yeara wltb stU. Luu bodU • r o·.".,c1&I>;" 
94-~ I ..,.,-1osI r ecord. Eleaed "Coxb 01 
the Yeo.r" LUtz hu l\lmed • m~r" ball 
club Into • lood OM- stU lOOt oeconi! pbe" 
In the CoLlqo World Sert... 1I.e you . 
Such Luu Innon, 1ona All l he batPrl • • wl.lte 
bau1n1 helmeu and .. hUe hn,aroo oboe. 
~n 'parted ne .. III. Into me S"utl.. And. 
Lun . l eo carr1e •• ll-yea.r reco rd 01 pro 
ball. 
On rhe oche r tw:<l . 11 the Baud aecldo. 
to ret .. ln Luu- a-8&mln& be w'.&bel to re-
mol~ achool .ancIa II> Lose laee-I, .. UI 
ca rry a ·"lac: t eye" tor a lonl ame. The 
aom'le. h .. ~ (\One: lhe ' aa lhat tI>I: 
" Co.ch ot t.be Year" ..... ted ro rt'llg:n 
Indlc.at .. that relation. are .ra.1ned aome-
wh"r. w1lhln , he A,hlerlc OO'panmmr. And 
Ihl . .. .., mate. SIL' loot ~ 10 u<ber II>-
.ltutlqof.. A. on" 0 1 rhe .51\: baaeb&ll 
pllyri. puc It: "He <Lutz) la one 01 die 
be. eoache. In rhe "aLlon and people all 
aero •• the couMry . re "Olnl co be wondertna 
wha' lhe hell I. II"lnl on ., Ihl. athIer.le 
~p.nment If he II tired. " 
lndet:d . no maner what t he- Bo __ rd o'f 
T ....... decide. ID do wltb Joe Lutt. SIU 
.and. ID be die Joeer. 
Mary Lou M ..... lna 
Editorial 
Female • • Invasion 
(A ruIn aoc.Ia I cI>a.... oee m . In retr<>-
lpeCI. 10 be "",.Itabk. II _0lI.l4 mate ute 
muc1l .uJer If one could juet reCOlJlble tilde 
IDeYltabUJUe. . Tate lor lllatance . the In-
.. anuson at pubUc scbools. I..ootUII beet 
one ...,.,. .. wby Goftmo.r Pa..t>ua bothered 
to call our lhe National Cl1ard to try II> teep 
Urtle Roc:t'e (ADrTal H.I&b School eearepred. 
I, dI4n', _rt.. 
AD l/>tesTatlGn of a.-he r tJDcI bu been 
tat .... place lor c»ea40a In _IDe .. """r 
.... hrt1Ie proeoacauooa of the ma ,.rUy. 
Pua4oIIicaU,. tbU ~y-... _-Is IW-
.... r lc:aU' In tbe major1l)' . In •• of tbU 
.lIlio _IMn ba.. bad to '1&1>1 their .. , 
liiio .... ry upecl 0' <be mea·. wo . ld. TbrJ 
f ........ aoc.Ial ..... saure to be<:ome aeereur1eo 
and nuroc • • two (1<>1'" """ _oed by 
_IMn. ........ r rho __ n b ... e fCJOllbl 
110 piA .nuance. rho y ha .. -. s.. __ _III lleftr 10 Jeam .... bulc 
.... _ of &.be trend. ...., 10 dley """"'-
II> 11IIpe4t 1M ~ of __ n IDeo 
aodety sa -'" ....... ry hln>. 
Cae Iut..- of IMn· •• ~ ... 
tbe bo1COU of a 1>9'" racr by I I )tIcDya 
10 keep I prl ffolD bKoID.,. tbe lira 
_ .. Ie )Detey. 8&rt>an Jo hIIUl __ 
• ...- by ,he met -.... -ne trad:'. 
._nJ ........ r ~ aile -W rtdo. 
. 1"- local ......... r of ,he J_~ _-
tiDe told tbe )Dcb~ tbe, ..., ... ol,U .. - , 
tiDe to rt .... II1II .. , -*'t. aM llar-
'-n Jo ..... 'to drop _ ... cmler _ tbe 
.. _ tbe ):Ic:ItigD ca __ ..... trad: 
4h_ .. "Ir CIIIIo1ftI .at eP. _ 
uowd booed. 
Chu die Idatort of wca. ... a1_ROm 
by ~n" ___ """'lOhe 
.. .00_. __ n 
_ , tbe ftOI ro .,-. 
T'aUe7 






'Liberal ': abused term 
To the D. ll y Egyprlan : 
The I.ppeh.t lon " ll.ner&J" ~ ftl J,ed 
co a p-oup ot pereonill y-~mbIUouii 
and pollUeally o rtented m .... I. an 
mer- werted and con.unll y abuaed 
te-rm • . I rh.ank ~:r. Terence S. 
Manln fo r hi. II-e<et meauge de-
11.ered In verR. I would gtve In-
.anc.e. of t heee Ilberal a . You a re 
tnY1.ted to dlnner .and ~ appet:l%tnl 
•• at ' a _ned wtth tbe_ remart.. 
")10&1 aee even tbough you are I 
blacbnan . we Ute you. We are nor 
prejudice<!. We are IlberoJ . " And 
-. I .. , liberal • • I mean the"" 
liberal •• mm _allo wtng In • II ld 
llenae o f PI Ur who _ anr to Ict 
.upertar , &nd c,loat their real In-
rentions. 
ADd ·· le. _e fo rlet' " I .m uJtlnl 
about those 11be,-.] , lite B .... n y 
Goldman who cover rbt!f r "m e a n 
~Itupe r.tlvf> ne •• •• U-aunnce 
Spl.at·. term ftO( :. ~:w) under the 
~ oIlIbera!Jam. 
'"I.e. _ !orser." I am tAl"'", 
_ tho .. academlcl .... who taU: 
loudly about ac_.nlc rreedom and 
enac:.II» W &It Rotc.,. :;Or 'bla 91.,. • . 
And tho_ "de>- ioode ro" who ad 
onJ., • ben 8Otnebody • h 0 ia I 
'1Iberal" tdl. die ... ' 0. 
" L _ .. ~ !orser." I am tAlktna 
- ~ 1Jber..a. _ "per-
"'1aaI~" m.de ~~dIe 
dnIa-<:J'ued J'C"Ienl:lorl 01 Torn 
~ned '" II~ hell 
compared to wbom rl>e dlI ~.-.. 
and decho of a:~' ... arwou1d 
be • flea-bite. 
'"tA. _ forser" d1ar dkr 
Callprla·. ~-'(bUho .... 
.. • coun.eUor the ard,. COl1JI)&r-
LeIter 
Doubl. , •• 
for parking 
To rho OII1ly EIJ1IIiaa· 
Anr.-. all blue RJebr ~. 
~ro. Our rtpu .. _ .... n of 
bI... odette ... .rt!tdI .-. _ M~. 
..... be"'- ""~....... T1tIey 
CSIUl are.-u-. ~ _n 
... our parttooc .. aM ~
.. .,..... _ bu • _r of lUI)' 
l:SacI. S2$ or ss. put ...... _ 
• _ paid $4S for de r1PI ID 
_ thea _. _ -.at be ..... 
oat, I _a aoa-td ID __ 
IouJ aMI _r po,... $4S _ 
"""d _ _ to po,. ~ _re. 
Jd!~ a. Claus 
.lb-I e I.ppotnt mcnl tB I hl ! of a ~ u ht- r blAc k o r whUr ra<lam . Ttl<-
Oedgd lng la wye r u (be &ao rne y - conlloC n , tlv(" ~1I<"Yt"'d ( h . r hho 
ge ocnJ, and r:h .u boe h t he ,ppolnt- country and f'e'ltttton wen- r1~ht . 
mmu w~ re applauded by rhc 11b- but t he Itbcor l l I 'n" , al tln, bc- -
e r &J .... II t-vea mat t\(o t . right and t he-
"Le-.r _ e fo r ge< ," Ame ric .na rest o f the we n d wrong. Itt' con-
fougbl •• r a when " Uk- peace- ~. ('ol~ranc(" wUh weak:nC" ••. 
lov ing 11bcraJ.·· ~re near ~ And Mr. Terence ,,"hnln. ai r . Irt 
.eau o f JX>we r and ttl. pe.~ _.. me aSA", you I 1m proud to havr 
Khle'Ved onl y wherI the .o-ca11ed m(.'( a u c h people and I i 0 " co 
non-llber&J . Jlk~ Elaenbower and Americ a. I N'COI"t_ tUfU:entt.J . 
NUoo .re near baH of p>we.r. I admire tt.a ~. but 1 haft 
•• ~. we rot'ge'f'" HltJer _a. come to Ikte. fhto na,rrowneu of 
allowed to ropple me Wet.m. r Re-- 'h e Ullber~ Il.bcoraJ · . pollt1c .J 
public down by liberal apathy. And vlston. ~ . r t' r tw: C'IltmlC". o f 
my contention t. tbat a Ilte,raJ dc!moc r.c te-a. The:) .rt' (hr m co n 
UhleraJ , . .. renuine conKrTa:tI.e-. -00 canhaM" daz.zJe wift. wo n h . And 
A man who t:re .. other men u [hey ... art' .tct . 
men but not a. c..a..e hl.cur1.e-e- And ha. tnR m" 10 much of 
• man who would condemn wrona t-.eah h I c.\1 _No rd 10 1,1tJlCrt" (h i. 
whet:ber II cornel from poUttc.a1 a tc.k:ne a. • . 
r1lhr o r pol IticAl Idl-. ",an wbo 
I . un~fr ~id 10 ~ak our qatn_ C. Kumar.rarnam 
L.tt., 
Against cigarette ban 
To the Dally E«YP"an: 
Then- ITt' .undry ... ., .. of IlXtk-
lnl • any que-1ItiOn o f .x: tal Im-
pon .anc.e. Mr. Durbin bu prof-
lered """ 01 d>em. ! am referrtnc 
to ttl. edltortal c~mlna _ 
F (' d era I Com munk.aton.a Com· 
ml .. _·. p~ ban on c\po 
.--., ""ertlalna and bl. __ 
d1ar ...ell • ban Ia In rho Inlernb 
of"_c-om_ ........ .. 
I ..- d1ar clprecrr. un be 
Injunou. II> _ ID4lricIaaJ·. _-
,.". _ d1ar crru1D 11 ... _ 
.. II> die __ _ UDd of aoS-
ft'IU8IIItI Is _ "y boDefJcIaI 
but adYIaabIe OlD de pan of de 
FCC. s.. _ balre .. !Ida *- ..--
.-. of IDlIdI ~Okr --. no 
pectaIly resud ..... --
-.ury of ..ell a boa. 
-ne FCC Ua _ bad _ 
-"' __ '-'-lOocr 
... ~Ic ......... 01 po.-. aoS-
_ U die p.-Is 
1IanB ... ___ _ .. ..., 111-
_ --". .. .....-..,11 
_ be ~ off .- .. aft«.. 
11da Is .- _ 01 die _ 
_ One ..... __ dIe 
FCC. 
.. dIb _ .- FCC Ia 
ocr .... oe rto. _..- _ II 
.... die " PO to _ -.u.e-
..-. JeT ~ II _ . ,.... 
.-ben . tn fact. It ~. rKA . It la 
u_ rp!... J'O'"" r ift. __ UJC.aII-
ta_r1an •• y .nd lI'l an unprec~ 
~pt Co •••• " (" peopI~ fnnn 
thrm K'Ye'a •• • 
I don" mo.. how atbrro I_I . 
but rd r.her II" "'" wtlh c~r 
than fall Into _ "-d. 01_ Bra'n 
PollC~ . 




1.8 dda ~ opu_ 18 • 
--.r.x .. _1'7 ~
-,. alib -.u....-.. TbU 
c..,... Is poIbd by ~
...-. - -laadIy-benan __ a...s .... 
~~""""dM ....... 
 of I... I bd_1I Is _ 
.... ,...,.. _ 01> _ ..... ..., ..... 
.. die ........ to _ a r.tr CI1aI.. 
............ -........... by ..... ...-... ... IIIIa .. _ die 
uee - .... c..,... ..... _ 
_ be ollie to plead ...,«  
..,or,. II' a ~ UIIIIIc -.w 
correct/ 'behavior 
.,--
Wbeft P realcl<!nC 1_ P. 1(...-,. YUIrd 
Be~1n In 1'161, be prod~med: " Idl bin em 
Be-J1Ine11" POrn. of dIU neil were _ 
In Be-rtln cOJ yeare dter .,., people In 
""",Ie meau ... wepl. 11>rt -ra IDr me IIU 
of die preGdenl me,. had lo¥ed, bur me,. M>UId 
ban .epc .".... If lilt lOrd> load .DOC ~. 
Por Bertin I. a ne,.,...,... ctty. a 11-' 
_rmartd of b1Jb .ancIU'd of Itortna. • 
oho.cue of die n moe. and rice. of OIl!' •• y 
of lUe, uncomtorubly 1UDdwtc:bed_1be 
UJllne .. of E .. 8Cl'I1n'a ooclalltr realism 
.,., lbe."en drai>t>er E .. Genu...,. 
PrHIdeftc Rlcbard Ntxon wOJ ...,., n.u 
lIIu clry and. Ute 110 m ... y rialto ... _no 
IlIm, be wUI oee !hat ""- a com_r once 
wJed .. Bert!ne r !.<lit" ~ an aI r no< found 
In any ocher cIry In die wortd. It I. III air 
that a1 •• y. ..rraMa <1'DOC_a1 r1>emrtc. 
E8pOCiaily no. die Be-rttner. '""" Un In 
die reality of die cUY141nl .all ba ... P'O'" 
Increaaln&!y Re"OWI 00 die E .. German. 
"ne once acoin ",unched dIetr punauaI 
bar .. _em operadon. 
Hal too mIKb _"'" pr'Obably alIouId be 
paid to Herr Ulbrtcbr'. beIl.vlor. It.oo 00 
predictable aa til.: of P aYI~·. ciop: _ry 
time the German f_rat ....,mbly dec.ldra 
IX> 111""'1 to We. Bert,. to elect • _ 
prelll_ or bold. """balk n>e«IrIL die 
E .. German. reea me ........ y. And 
...,ei'y time the We. Bert .... n become 00 
nenoua and lie<> R .... lan unto III dlelr nl",,-
marea. 
TIle E ... Germ .... talk ....... "P"""""" 
I""''' and oat w1 the wee German pru1den1 
mu. be eJlICIIed In Bertin a1tboup me upl-
w I. In BoaII. TIle W_ Germ"". reply 
and eay that they can elea dleJr preaJdenr 
_...."or tbey piea.. _ dial, after all, 
Bertin I. die l\IatOnca! eapItaI of Germ""y 
.... eh no. I. cle-pr1.ed of thl ...... only bee_. of "c:trcumlllanCe. beyond our coo-
t1"DI. " 
TIle ",,,,,,rtcane aldt!_dleW_~ane 
and the Rueal..,. aide _die Ea. GertD ..... 
TbIa Ie"'. to quo'-ootDwbydle 1bauI ... 
'""" _ are I"""""t'-'tddleol.tlts doe Amer1-
C&a _'t pur ...,. ~ .. HerTUlbrtda 
_ l&'t Inhelblaalao.dlaafttDaatenD_ 
at all _ ~ erta.? TIIe.....-e.r. 
,.... Ute die Pftaldeadal dec:tiaa In die cU-
_ dry boIda ___ aIp1~ til 
die We« Bert1Dera, die r1P to baraaa baa 
a aymbolle .~ of ~"""" til die 
aoateed Herr lJ'-!>ncbt '""" ocherwt"" tAtea 
Ill. umbrdU a10nl for I .roll on Eut 
Ber1Jn'. drab Stalin Allee ~er r ain 1& 
torec.. for ~ •• 
Ber111l 00 doubl Ie • cIry wher" a poImtJaI 
cr16':la t.. &1 •• , . brewing. but t h l. t. 00( 
me crta'la. Herr Ulbr1dw: Ln Be rl !.n mo ... 
tI: .. well u ~ Herr Klea:tn,er in Bonn 
or H"rr I(laaInser lD Wublnaton . And Ik 
RIlulMta fTOm tbetr pan h.,a.e Ie« the SUte 
~_rtmmt tnow m.t u muc h • ..s [bey ob J~:1 
the We. German p~a1denl_l.AJ e!ea-o r a ge ln K 
to Ber1ta. rbe-y do QO( b,aYe an y obJecnona 
til P re_.. Nb(V\·..uJl. T!l.at'. pollnca . 
RlChan! Nlxa: UiJr1J!1 hi. IIr. month .. 
die chid eucut1Ye baa p"",ed til be • prac-
tic&! man. A p.rac:dc..al man u.u aU y m akee • 
p>d Preaideot L~ an unprac::tJ~ man ~er 
mate. a ve" Pruldeftc. TbIa pracuc¥1ly 
Ie aome<l:llDa lor wlcb be wOJ be commet>ded 
lD P art., where be Ie to meet die SpIlIn. 01 
tile Seine, die ve"- "",,"'Ip In French 
IlIatOry. 
_n ArOII baa ....- .- General 
de c-u.: "H .. la In no burry; be aI •• ". 
cou.nc:. "Oft time, on t:br pa..aa.aae ot rime . 
It I. Ill. ve" ally. He recalta It In die far-
a •• y ace. ot F!'enC.h b.1aIory , be- 8Ccepu tt 
lD die preaent 00 It unful4a; be ..... _. U In 
lbe Mllre, .. It wUI occur. De Gaulle I. 
Uke an automoblI" dn.er. loobnC .. die 
borlmn _ C&r1DI .- !be bumpa and 
cu."ea in me road. He nst. an accldenr at 
each bump In me- ro.d. ~ bt t. c le"f'er 
""""II> and cooftdent enoullb aI •• y. to arT1Ye 
In die end at "'" soaJ be baa cbo"",,: ' 
De G.uIlo·. trapdy now may be IMI be I . 
loooinc hi. ve-"' ally, time. It I. dllllcull 
for b1m to C<lflCc,;e dIat be. Gene raJ de Goull e • 
~ . empbeomeraJ £;;-.,d only France can mu.r I 
claim til bdna _mal. Y .. dIJ. I. ""- be 
Not taking any chance, 
Tlttn the r e l5 (be- V aUc.an. Jl l~rd S1..ltOD 
c)oe S DO( W e- an)' c.ha.nOI:s alte r VlJi lUn c 
ex Gu.a Ue and t.tr Popr C'Vt."n .. r~1 
GAb!'~1 would .. taaddrr. 
()or lhlng lhal Ri c hArd ~lEDn .. tI! find 
out tha i he f'lC"oed.a (0 e splain tunc: &nd Ilmt 
. , ain LA tbe Ame rtun co mmU mtnl 10 E u · 
rope . He ..-1 11 ~ how ()ec-pl)' c:ono: rnr-d t he 
a11k' au' I.ftrr whAl h£ppe nc-d in Czrcbc. · 
, 10 •• "' 1.1. uwl Wa5hlnpon'. Iloltr.arm r e a c -
tion te tt. Whe!he r thr y k.:ww about t ht 
K' llnsbr: fa C) d e or DOt, moSI ... u.ropeana 
l(}II(Uy Ir t q uit it' CQ('I Vln CC' C tha t rbt Unltrd 
S-Ulea 1I (" nle-rlng an ln l ("()Ye n pe r10d in ll..& 
forel&n poll q and trw-) a ~ cona- r ntd . 
()c r pr. ~u w.:re C' J:pre aaed b) our f.vo rtte 
colum nla t , l .a ldt- from A-nn Landr rs 01 cour'W. 
Thr Niew Re p.abUc'l TR B· " Whrn P",a i2n( 
Ntxor lca W'. AlT'IItrlU Ihl$ woecklC'nd br t:w: . 
cornea ~p~..e nunvC' at all Ihr peopLe . 
When abroad be u 00 lonlC'r thr pany \ead-
e r but nalional ~ackr. II mlp Mve been 
bener to haft' crddr-d to atay out of be-
leal"" red IX r UI1 but. oocr ArII>OUDOOd. lilt re 
1I no euy w.y to rerreaL We- wtab tum 
~u. NeD 1.0 Itnr 01 a:uc.oeaaton 1a Vloe 
Pru ... nt Splro ....-.. anc1. altrr dlal,_ 
Speaker John McCortn.lc.t. Aa W't" ... y. W't' 
_tah Mr. N1xon well . " 
rR B tnea.na _ba t It reac1A rc: v r f w d- BR T . 
Broot1,)'n Rapid Traruolt. n.. .., InIlU!a we '" 
once u..ed by lin editor who needed • ,. s t If"'C'r , 
lor die WOOhlnJlXOn column quickl y . Th .. •• 
tbr .roTY of Tk8 . Tbe man who wrt1r a 
the- column ta Rlclurd J...eoc SCroul, l 70 -
year-old Wa.a.hl~ co.rr~5pOf.denl of The 
Chrl.l~ Science Monttor. 
You _ o:H.Ild h.A~ I'lIr'v e r gut slCd. And cion ' t 
le U lhr Monu or rt" .drr •. 
Will stupidity be matched? 
f( l.· qLllrcd n-.din T tlr PIIl"atin l..a.ld d Ad II 
'Inn. AI t!'lb .. rU in, It I II . tlil . pr-cu Lat~d 
whccDrr Hrlr uupt41t} t .. , o lne10 br marcbfo.d 
tJ'Io thr IItup,diry at Ihrlr a6vt-ru. r r , A aLp 
A tty IImr I .. (h~r Abk' ~ath.an . tt.;, Ie · 
fliH.' lt ~X'.c" ptbt Who I. r1d~cu k-d on boch 
II ldl' jI but _ hu I II I a.rrtou. man bAs.ull). 
1.Ji flyLn8 f lJlOod 10 lila' r a a nd dc::N;. noc t>y~n 
If&ru (Q bactlc: .. lth thl- I1rcrtrl"I r;lupt c1U , 
tn the Mlddl(' i ~"I, Arn.al.ld cit l\orcbC u 'n' 
ra . a~ (' 1. .;:rlJ('"nt .uuly.h on Itr .U'Uauon 
lI\ ~ . . .. ('(" t , It , .... mvat. 
t.oml~ .ttracUon. nw- rt.,,..1.&( nrral. 
t!', P"rrl,j: . .. b!> conftJ.C;ttt"<l A rT)(' nc.u oU In· 
dlatf) and no- f. cr It.- rC'uJa ro:y aea 
'5X'c U K'd In t he- Uk-unl oopt'r a mrn4mt N . 
~"(' .tllX'd 'Tn,. fH .t tradlr SVK'tnr'nl 
_~,h (hi"" 'oTk-t t 'nl.(Jf). rhb _~t ·. r;ur •• tr., 
",lin" u _btthr'r r1cJw'.' p"t't("ub c..a.n br-
comt- rar-o · C.a __ froU"a. Tlw odcb a N ap ln.al 
tt , W.Uhlftilon .... , •. but :hal ' . wtu t U : ' 4 
wbt a Cu..bt .. al CQnC ~-rrwd. 




PEACE CORPS WEEK 
INTERNA TlONAL aNTER 
t 
WOODY HA~ 
MONDA Y, FEB. 24th THRU FRIDA Y, FEB. 28th . 
, 
~---'--IIiI"'" -'---n-.&Fn~ 
Y .. ~ . •• y ..... 
...... ~-- .. ' .. 
............ a: '. ' til ..... ' ..... ........ 
--.,.. ....... .... 
Ia«ad. ...... -.-.-
to....s.nc-l ......... ..,. MIl .-. your _ ,."..... 
......, 011 your _ I8qIdJT 
;::":.=::-.:.~~ 
PIDJd. Ir .• ran. w. ~
III sa)'. n;r~ tII~ 
P'Io7d. • IonDu ..... 
direccor. Ie ..... ., IaanoctDr 
In die Mumc ~~. Ie 
wr1llDa hIa diDCtOrel .u..ru-
[loft. """ bu atmed tda ..... 
c_ Irom b_ .... rt: to 
m ... 1c apprecUdoa. A .u,lYe of TaU __ • 
FlA.. P'Io7d Ie a ~ of 
aocbeUe Hlp School. l,...t.-
lAnd. Pla. He~""" from 
Plortd. A • 1.1 Con.. and 
UUJIII n.. ,.,.,n • A..:adU 
(Pla.) HIP ScbooI """ two 
pear. at Florida A • N be-
fore coml ... 10 SIU fo r &ra4-
.............. 
Wbile le.cttln. In tI>e publ ic 
KbooJ be wroc:e .ome c .. -
dencea fOT fl'_ band 10 UN. 
A Ioc&l mu.le Iie&ler. wtthout 
Ployd' 0 kDoYledJe. &en< lbe 
• 0 r t 10 • pub. 'aber. who 
prompdy uted peTmloaJon 10 
p.lbltah tt. The KOte came 
our In 1961 WIder lhe UtI. 
"QQ SUoet Beau. C.oencea . 
and Exerc.tee. for Percu .... 
aton." 
By lhe Ume be came 10 SILl 
!be InIUaI edilion ... oold 
our, 00 Ployd ..... 1_ and "-
paneled II lor a oecond edition. 
publlJib<!d1n 1965 _r !be 
Ulle "101 _ a..c.. c .. 
_. and ExereJ ... lor Per-
cu .. Ion. " He lnc.Iudod a pte-
ture and nphnaLlOll of SIU' 0 
Recital tdteduled 
for lfUUic .1Iuhat. 
Jean Wbonon at Carbonclolc 
aDd Reana SA.mtord at Marion 
5l1J mu.1c .node.... wi II be 
p~ ... n,ed by tbe Wuole 00 -
v-nmenl In a r9c.11Jl1 Monday 
It • p.m. In DaYb AlIClIlonum. 
WI.. Wboruon. noUn1ol, 
lOut ;>lay J .5 . Bacb'o "Paro-
l. No. I. B Nlnor ," and 00· 
not .. by Charle ....... &lid Jo-
bo.-. Brabrna. sa. wtlI be 
accompanied .. lbe pUDo 
by lC.y Pace of 1oIabUe, ",to. 
~ ~ .. "'=~;,u~ I:: • J 0 r:; -''lDr,.roa.paa'' b J 
o • b .. 1 e I 'MlR. sa.o.ato-
"lIcb·. "p....x o.e..-' 
.... OIl ~ by lCaroi r.r,.. 01 __ 1. 
lioIarcblD. SaJutb r1Iytbm oec -
11m> , 
floyd com pieced tbe m .. t. r 
of mu.alC ed:ucaUDr1 cie'IT~ in 
1965 and .... appot.nced a pr~ 
ceptor nile ___ n lnl .art 
to.ard ~ doctor. del ree. 
La. fall he ••• appointed 
u • MI-Um e In,U'\Jct o r . 
()yer the year •• Inee he h,u 
been ac: sru. Ployd • .I.y. he 
boa. loc III IJl(err-. In band 
-art ;and tlu become ckvoced 
to muatc apprect.atlon ~ [he 
pblloaophy of mualc educallon. 
"I'm lnterea:ecs In the role 
mu.1c haa 10 play In !he IIle 
of man, """ In helplnl aru· 
denu to M!C what mUllc c &t1 
mean to them." be •• ya. 
"1 feel thac • W\,h'er lU:Y 
...., !be place for !be In· 
cioct::rtnat.toa of valuea bur • 
race for inquiry. A I I reacher Ilrtve to help llruc$e11U to 
learn to lnquJre lnC:o mu.Jca) 
wocU and m.... Judll"'-. 
about them _ "" tl>elrown 
inquiry:' 
Bet_een teachlnl and .. rtt-
In, ttta dl • .., naLlon-on "Im-
plleaclon. of ~y'. Tbc!ory 
of Apprecl_1on lor !be Teacl>-
In, of Muatc Apprecl.U"" .. -
Ployd opencI. InD. at ttta Um e 
III ... me form at mualc:aJ In· 
YOl"emenl. Ho~r. he- .ill 
mat.. !be Urn. to IncIIdae 
ttta fnot1te hobby. ourdoor 
,nn cooII:tJo&. • wtdcb be hu 
becom. &II expen- H1a ' .... r-
b recJ.,., c:IlIc:bn b ... ... 
__ wIdI c:rablD __ 
Hto wtfe, Bart>ar.. I. an 
_ &Upe"leor .. SIU·. 
ea.e r for . be TeachJn&. at 
BnIlIaII .. • SecOIId 1..aIpq •• 
",. couple hu dine ddl.um. w-. II, c.cU'" I ond 
Samuel. 5. 
GROOVE 





' g . ..... 
r .a. . 
\.O~!_ 
_A. ,..,. ... _ .. _.au_._ 
_ to< .. 'tLD . ...... io __ 10 1oiI_ .. 
-.....-. 
Patch up your 
~lfferllnCftSI 
...... ' .... 40ft med"tCH 
.... a .... of .. kit .... ·, 
_"'Irt. "-' 
.... .tt,.act "" .. n. _ 
.,....-y ..... ,.. .......... 
T...u..ctl '- .. ......, 
Of .... ...,... II aIt ,.,.,. 
Ju ........ ~Il Sll.wt 
'II. top ,11 
Eunice Harris 
101 S. F ASHINGTON, BENING SQUARE 
-
TIle CutoncI&lc City Cow>. 
clJ ....... t1"IIaeCI8Ill Sc.bwet-
....... dlreaor of pubIjc wort. , 
10 _t a c:r>operadft: t lD&nclal 
acree_Ill WSda SJU In am· 
cIucdJII • ,., ... fIIlllry .... dy" 
at. _"lble WW Suee' rail-
road __ rpaol. 
TIle propoaJ wu .""mlned 
10 tile counc.U by rho Clrboo-
dale Plannlnc Commlaalca. In 
a lener to ,be a>omc.IJ. Wra. 
su.aan Caee y. cbalrman or C:be 
commlaalon. 1I1d, '10 lilt>< 
at tbe conUnuInJ InIe re " ' In 
ene...tlnt: Iool.IlI Stree, e'" at 
tbe Dllnola Cera:ral ,a.lJroad 
uaeta .• uch •• wdy • aeeded 
[0 determine wbal La Lnvohed. 
c.c»'ta. and I pou lble t 1 me 
table. 
C I ,y CounctJ man R andaJJ 
Nelaon told mr councJJ tbat 
tbe Army Corp. at EDpne.er. 
\llformed hJm tboy.ouJd ""' •• 
.. anuch I Uppa" u they can 
in r:br con.truction at the 
Ce da r Creet Dam Reacr-
yolr.·· Thf: COUncllrDilD at-
tended a rnerUni wt th tht 
corpe La.( Pnde)' . 
Bwineu group elect. Ba~ 
Member. of PI 5Jp>a Ep-
auon. nad<lrlaI buataeu trel-
Imlry •• 1_ omc:.n or a 
~m..ma. 
Sleye Sbatfne.r, eopbomo rf' , 
Sourb 
-. 
In ' l" n" . aecre-
larJ', Bob Andereon . Junior , 
AU.rora. Ire •• vrer , Phil 
TIle .... o(ftcen Aft: Tbom~. oopbomon: . De-
P ... -. 11m 8_. a 
, ... Ior er- Aal'Ol'a; .Ice 
.......... 01 s--el. lalla 
~, CIdcaF; .Ice 
.......- 01 cIIaprer ei:cIYt-
d ... 1!4 1CJe~ • jIoU>r 
from SedDrd. New Yon: ODd 
nee p ... eidenr of NIH. Bob 
PolM1,~r.""""'''D 
c..ru.r &Dd Sea.rparc • .Irma, 
Saat Lamberl. 8Opbomore, 
Mutnn . 
1- ".""'LY &oy""", .......... _.1 
LOOKING fOI A 
OCbe r otnoen .... nee LOW COST. DUUaU 
pre.- 0( com .... k:Mim •• fOI THAT 
.rI .................. 
.............. May 
It. BrIdaII~, wUI 
Jlft • IIIIIIUc IacNn at sllr. 
Non1a UIIrary ~
_U ...... 'U.p..m. 
Nuda BIddIe. Ieccure r ID 
...... U'CIIMokIO at ,be 
UDlftraJry of Eater. Grea, 
BrUala .... cIIftcIor of n-
Q~aIW~.~U 
.,.81< .... AI'CbMoIoC ... tbe 
IU8tDrJ ci ~ .. SIIde~ ~JJ 




~"y"'" 15.00 .,.,el 
... 




"Light My Fire" 
·"}·2·3 Red Light" 
Country & Western 
Nashville Style 
'3.99._ 







1"0 . 0 
No. -
NO.8 




No . I~ 
No. ! .. 
No. 15 
No. Ie 
11tE WINES OF BOa!lBAUX 
_ta .. _-,.A.D._ .. ________ .. 
---. .. -.-...-. __ -.T .... __ ~_ .. 
.......... -.-. .. -----... ~- .. -..... y-.....---~ ....... -,.....-..... ,.- -• 
............. ~~-.. -~ .. ---. ... -.. -,,-
1966 8onleamr1l ...... 
ChrtsQaJ> Foucaud 
s.J9 
I~ Chtteau:J CI06 dr. 1.;9 Cbitrau LeOYUI.c 3.99 
1%2 Ch&utc alJ F).ta..:br 0' Au.l. 
;-"", C hAte .. 1J T tmbe'rlA) 
1%. M e-doc t .I.<U me R OtJcr 
C ruSt' 
1%1 Chlteau 8clgT •• ~ 
I~ C hAUI~au I ync..b 8aa;r . 
1%3 c tait~.au L.a1U~ ROlbachUd 
2.!'9 
3.79 
ChArc-4IU Brant Cant-en.ac 4.4Q 
Chiu-au lAoacom.befi •• 9'9 
ChatrA-u Marpus. 21.99 
c tCitelu Haut - Bnon ~. 49 
Chitrau HIU1 - Rr\OtI IO. f'l 
12.<>'1 
1901 Chiteau I ync.h BAle . 
c taLrau R~r Ptcrac 









ChAteau Pont.r( CAnt:( 
C hAte au t .... tour 10.'1'1 B' G 
Chirelu L.Uu: ROlhacbJld U. QQ No. 26 196b ChAteau R l~au 
Chilea", I .... tour 14 . '1'1 No. 2Q 1%-4 Chileau PayV' 
Chireau ' AtOUI'" ll.qq 
(l / 2 toxtle I 
ChAt~au Laltle Rothac.b.11d 23.'1'1 
Cb&tcau I .... r.ou:r 
To .... .,OW , ~ -...sts tMt J"OM c:aotoe o-..f • . , ~ 
.-..eted c:.IIen. E.adI h;n ...... JriC;e.. ... .0 ts ........ ,_ 
.,...,taNor ..... of ~ ...... ....,.,...cM~. 
If , ......... ... -.y ..... ,.., ... ....a ... f ..... rw.tn ...... 
....... ..,. ... -.y .. ~...."., If,...~.,...,O'-~ , 
add tta. ~ ,nc:. ... .....a 1ft to .......... ,..., ca.lNf __ ....... . 
"0" YOUR CONvtNI[JfC£.. ..... ., _ ...... tf.,... ........... ..... 
,..., .... 
t. ooelKtloci: No· ... 2, 3. ; . 17, 20.26 
2Dd ... Iectloa: No·a. 6. 9. 1'1, 2l. 13. n. 
~~ AM 'l'cw 1-«(\,.00 
YOUR COST , tlb. 7~ 




C;)NNOISUER ' S CELLAR: 
III aelKtIOll! Tho Incomparabl. unlet 1'0' • • 8. 12. I~ . YOUR COST . l4l.~ 
2nd .elecuon; The V-c.!:::::;a: No', 1~7~ YOUIl COST: t7U'~ 
C_ to t:aIoe Eatp .. ~ c'..., ..... DIe,... of'" ~ 
.o.r .......... ~ .... rooa. 
.......,. ... trw.......,., .. ~fOf 11t1otne ~. 1IiIM_"_" __ oI'---. 
. ~ ..... ....,.. ............. ---" ........ ... ... ......, 
....... ca.1 ............ .... 
WT6ATE LlOUOR MART 
A NEW CONCUT IN OIAOOUS LIVING 
EAST GATt SHO'''NO ClHTH 





n.. A,ncum. re SCuIIeM Nt'-
y I.,ry Couoc:O Ia IIIJ"UOrtn, 
!he All - AsrlCOllnl ro 5 c boo I 
8 __ • 6:30 P.lD. Pr1da" 
In !he Unhe r.It, eenror 8a1J-
........... 
au.. ape&ter lor , he an-
.... 1 eY_ la Carroll V. Heoa. 
dean 0{ !he CoDq,e ot Aut-
aoJrure ., I(ana .. Sble UnI-
yentry. He wtlI tecrure 011 
.. Oenlopm .... In £due __ 
In AutaoJture and Po....rry ... 
Se<reral .warda 1rII1 be pre-
aented It !he mcerln, Inclucl-
.... dIor k"," II> AVlCukure 
Award, <be Alumni SUYIU 
Award, !he LI!AC alumni F.c-
'aIry A.ard, !he Jerry CoIIbIe 
_ Heeben O.len Memortal 
Award ~ !he 0uuuDc1InI 
Senior A e&fCI !rom !he 011-
nota A~ AuoclAUon. 
",., lllter .. """ ot <be more 
lmPOnarc ••• rd. ,.'t'etI [0 I 
'" adoatIn, ..... 10 r. accordln, 
II> WIte 1CIeeD, am I.ory coun-
cO preilldeftl. 
Heal 1rII1 bold a ... mlnar 
open to rbe public b . <be A, 
Sem1Jur Room of !he "",i -
culrure SuOdln,. Olacu .. 100 
In me aem lnar wtlI c=u r 
around He ... ' apeedl. 
Fourth of Ghandhi meeting8 
to feature profeuor Jain 
The tourtb 01 • aerie. 01 
mcerlnp belli, o.rsanlzed by 
me Gllldhi c-..,nlal Com -
mittee wtlI be bIId Sunday or 
l p.m. to It. Home Econ-
omlco BuUdlnJ Loun,e. 
S. I(umar Jail> 01 , be Ed-
t .. cdlvllle campua .111 apealt: 
on "Th e Problem. o f In-
du.atrlal De.elopmcnt in trw: 
POal-Gandhl an Indl .... 
Jain ..... aocl.ed wIIh 
lbe United St.rea Inllom ..... 
~ncy ... conlUlr .... ' on ec-
Weather foreeast 
Southern IIllnola- remper-
.ure_ wtll Iftr ... near nor-
mal tor lhe period Sarurday 
~ Wedne_y. 10 UnJe 
cooler _, rhroup. oarl, 
.. ltt weet.. Normal IUchI 
..... trom 43 '0 Sl. N.ormal 
10.. ..... trom U to 31. 
.... elplt.t»a a ... In ~
ro ....,. t.tO" on4llll by Sun-
ell, W'lU .ft .... Ofte .... rtI!r to _ ... 11 Incb. 
CWM>mlc dnelopmeor ~ n d tn-
ternadonal bu..me ... He h ... 
UUIh( at many unh'eraltle a. 
lncludtng (h e Unjye ralt y o f 
Bombay. and ••• on t tk Ad -
m ,"Iott.he rulf ot rbe Col-
t ..... ot india. At pre_ he II 
chairman ot ~ BombA Y 
MU8.etneta AUOClnlOC'1. 
T b e m e e tin, is c o-
apon.or<>d by the Schocl 01 
Buaine ... 
. ,, :.'. 
- . 
I J -.' 
8rin, lit;. Ad & Gel 
FREE SOc in Trod.' 
An'" ------,1 
J_."'~ ., .. .... 1t.J 
, .e;.'oI .. O.lIcI __ 
"./1, SAoI Itf ,.d., .... 
o.t, a Mil •• s. .... # 
C'h1. ItL 51 
f".s.t.S-.to _-5 
Sxpert Syewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WIU. BRING YOU 
1. c.rreh Pr_ ....... 
I. CArred Fittlat 
1·c....Af ... ·-
Senlee •• .n.w. "r .... 
.,...... wIaJIe ,.. .... 
~~i .. 1 la. ~~ ... : 
til ~~!~ J~r!!%19 









You dea"'t ba.e: CD C ~ d:te Det .. aro CO .. die 
__ dial !he mlltt.ary"'" II IIlIII up rroor, 
..,. ""'y ID ablna ..., ...... ..... all _r 
co... So "'" ""I~ II> ,.,.. II II> Fo ........... -.1 
II> _ ... r IW'W t roar I bIln.. 
Kay's 
c_~ •• S ........ c:-
'. 
-Co-cbaJ.rmea ..... die ...... 
are :>. KI'eOlICte Md WIIJTy w--. FK:GIty _ ..... are 
Charles 7.oectler. u.oct.k 
prof"..,r 01 dIe_r. ond Ro-
ben UnpIIury. u __ pro-
tesaor 01 muaic. 
'SKIITS U.OO 
slI~as 15.00 
Studen" invade pre3ident's office 
at Chicago's Roosevelt University 
CHICAG0 (AP' - MIlUoOl 
.cudenu barpd taco tbc other 
01 Ro o le'lt'l, Unber.uy', 
prelicknc Tburadly to boutrr 
~Ir cknundo lor • bled 
Iludie. prosr.m.nd Imnel'Y 
lor II"" .. prUe" _DU. 
Al_or &II of the approx-
lin_rely IOO ....... wenNe-
I roe I &ftd m.y retn &Ined In 
tbe oll ice of P r ... \cIem Roll 
Well for IS ml ....... · before 
they 8C.nered .fter lrlFnll'li 
thac police wcre lumrnCt:')ed . 
P re.lcj.enr Rolf We-U. Dean ot 
Srudenu Law-rence SUverml .l 
and an admlnt. r aUve ••• 11-
b'LI ( _ e re In thr o ft lcf! whe-n 
t he .cude,n. Qo r mcd In . 
A echoolapokeam&n IlkI the 
.I'd'" demAllded mat W .. o 
.1", an am .... y _e"""", 
ond m_ o r al Ibnal. wberI 
be rdllaed. 
Wet) told HW.mcn alter 
m. conl l'Q'llatlon tba' .. In .. 
two .arr.,.. were J • .,cd fo r 
__ a who Ilormed Into ~ 
anteroom &ftd bl. Inner olflce 
Oft tM "IIIIm noor 01 lbe 
do.....,.." unlYeralty. 
Tlle ~l. foreed tbelr 
.IY Inlo WeU·. olne ... attrr 
I rally held by lbe Bled 
~. "'"eoc:lac_ on the 
aecond n ...... ol lbe unlyerlllry 
buUd~ . 
Th ., .. ", ... Ity prell_ 
.... d . ··W. can-, permit co .. 
ereloo In • l ree "'.IMIo:I.. 
w~ !laven ' , Mlbmltted 10 coer-
c lo~ in tM pa_ and ~ won ' t 
IUbm I[ to 1I now,·, 
"Tbe unlYe rolty II .,In, In 
pr ••• chars ••• pIa_ indi-
Vidual. tnyolyed in pbyalc.aJ 
violence , o. Well lidded. 
A unlveralty I pot elm .1 n 
aald the.., ol lbe youtha '-eeI 
I .a.temem on WeU'adeat and 
d<:manded thll he .1", It. The 
content. ot the It..ate'meol we re 
"'" dlKloaed. 
The .poke.man added th ar 
one 01 the .nJdenu ahoured to 
Well. "You m 11111 no( Ie< home 
IOnlp." 
A I"w while oruden .. jollied 
WAJlNING 
FUN IIIAY BE 
HABIT·fORMING 
T ..... _ 
.. 
... ..... --
, 1: ....... ,z~ 






RECORDERS I wm4 PUleHASI Of .. 'APlSJ 
on I fAPI fin , 
AllTfffOIlIZS> CltAIC ST~O OULEIt 
HOUR~ *IN .. f'Rt .. I.'. SAT .· 1-6 
ca •• G STUEO CEJIITEa 
., WfMlUlf 
C ....... ., « ILUNOfS 
..... s.". 
me N~ pf"O(e.s:o r l. 
T a I t force pol te e • e re 
c alled tou&hrt-r me YOUtl'Ui fro", 
~ o ti'JceA . /"110 lITe .. . ~rt" 
re n ed. 
Ruth Churdi 
708 So . IlIiftOIi 
109 N . WASHINGTON 
CAU 457 ·2721 
For O.liv.r., S.rvice 
FAMOUS FOR WWER PRICES! 
LIQUORS 
Se:tg=m'! V.O. liS 
Old Granddad (loo, 'rool) lIS 




Gibley'8 Gin liS 13.09 
WINES 
Almaden Ruby Red Port 1/2 .... 1. . 13.59 




Sdalib Malt Liquor 9 It ~k. - • ft. w •• , 
BUDWEISER - SCHLITZ - MILLER'S 
$1.15 
It ~k. -12 OL C •• I' 
----_ .. _--'"-- -, .. _,-
MiDWdrte aod 8011 
Formosa thrives despite 
Red China's presenoo 
TAIP EJ (API-Chlan, Kal · 
abet adIJ c_. 10nJ1nl eyu 
at <be Red Chln~ee ",..wand, 
tu maar 01 hi. 13.6 m!U1on 
IUbtecu .eem to h."e acc.ept-
ed , lie "new reality" - Ille In 
Porm0 11i 'e no( 80 bad alter 
all, AM ,erun, better. 
Glrll once- lee r~d by &nary 
mob. for we.rtna abo n . wt:&.r 
mlnl.kln.. no., Mt.'f1 wor r y 
about ~b •• promotion., bual-
ne... . IOmr play COlt me:! be-
lonl ( 0 r~ E1II: •• tclwV'lt a Vld 
Lton •. 
And thr abOrtitne. wtv> once 
huncC"d head. now pl y Im.1I 
txuu on beautitul Sun-Moon 
Ld:e .00 wheedl(' yen from 
J lpa.tW:8Ir rou_n ••• 
Chlan,. w h ""'h.lr~ and 
~ 8J. h •• bln~r mc:morleaolhta 
ou.er In 1949 by the main-
land Com munl.a. Bat bla 
'doeeot folio..., .. are old • ...,.,., 
o f r~ mainland facl.lon. ~YC 
.at~ him fo r help, and ,he 
UntIed Slatt" (lonttAuca to re-
til .. lhe kInd of mlIJtary .up-
pon , bOl w 0 u I d Mlp IdD> 
realize bt. d.re.m or a ma1o-
land Innalon. 
N.Uo:1al l. China ' , ne. 
)'<><Inlet leaekr • • arnon, IIIem 
. ChlMI·' _ Cblnl-bo, are 
fIIOre COftC&nM<l witt> <be prob-
lorna ",hc.me-lIl1 l ~r .. cy, 
blnh conC'J"OI. alum c.le. rance. 
"""en" qrlculru re, Induau)" 
end Iorel", trade . 
"Tbe pa. la OU'dOl~,· · aald 
Cbln.-kuo. '. We mu. race 
I"t.'alltleo •..• 
The noaUUe . If'" th.c FJ r-
mo... . wtlh Ie.. than 0ftC'-
third 01 00<' ~r CC'ftl 01 m.ln -
land Ch in,, ', total [.: rr fl orv 
~ onl y 2 per cc-IW 01 It~ 
popuIaUO!"l. h... no mtllury 
~pt" o f tactltn, M ..tO T .. -
runa. Md .llbo..Ip lhe Cnl ....... 
Communi •• ~nly C.,<'" lbe 
Ialand 100 mllea off <belr 
III>orea. Petln, I>a. done little 
in me la._ 20 ye..r. exccpr 
1'1 U (' • Ile~y Slre~m 01 
mre ••. 
T b e 13 , ~~-lIqu~((" m i l e 
Me r,reen I,l~. About [he 
,fz.e o f Indl.a..,JI. It Ih.i~ Ute 
~ tobacco teat It d~rfvrd 
Ita n 1 m e f rom Po nupaea.r 
nl¥lg.arora wbo , on a1lhtln« 
It In I~. ('1chJmc-d "lIh .. 
Fo r mo ... · • -Beautll\ll fale . lu 
o rtlc IAJ C ~lneA.e name II T .1-
.411- Terrolced Bay. 
A procector .. ce of tht- Ch i-
neN' F.mpJ re &inc't' 12i>6, F ... l r-
mo ... . , . 1Jett1t!'d by [he- [)tM.ch 
In 16H .• nd by the Sp .. ,lah 
In 1626. The Ourch o'u:(~ 
tbC' SpaJU ln In 10-42 . II re" 
ClIrned t o me ChfneK' Emp1re 
In 1662 when Kooln"., I Mtna 
Oyn • .., loyal l .. o f Chln .. ..,-
J apafte8re paJ"e'f'ttl. ou.ed [he 
colonist.. Toda y n~I¥e-born 
Ponno£M1. re'Ver e KoJ:1ni.l a. 
• be to and patron ... lnt. fte 
I. to Formaaan. wbal St. Pa-
trlct I. 10 lhe Irllll, 
In 16&3 <be laI.nd w .... aln 
tn •• ded. tM. t1m(' by ~ Man-
c.ta. •• and two centurle. later • 
In 1187, w .. brldly occupied 
by die French. In 1895 China 
ceded Porm(.o'~ to J -paD .ft~ r 
a •• r betwee-n [he ['WQ COUD-
[rie., and II •••• Japane_ 
colony tor 50 year.. M...,., 
oickr .Fo rmo.ans .ut aped 
Japane..-. bu, Molftdarlo Chl-
nco .. I. t"C'1"~ a. the 01-
ncl .. 1 lA-nau •• e. 
Form~ ~cnC'd to cai-
neBe' rul l' In 1945 followi1'l& 
J ap.n ·. dc:'IC.Af In W·,rld 'It· . r 
fL F.).,H Y<'.Art l.c('(" (""ll&,,",: 
.rrl~ with 6lXJ .()'Y1 b~n('rT'd 
[~. koa .. lnK \t .. I tn cn.l-
r rol il l t h<- fT'I.alnl.ll)d . ..... •• 
REABAN'S 
The HOllie of Th~ 18e Hamburger 
Cherry Twmoy. A1o_de 25< 
FlI. - SAT. & SUN . 
, 
WI All OPEN UNTIL n P.M. SUN. NIGHT. 
laAX AT IlAaAN'S ON SUN. NIGHTS. 
nNifOOD 
549-.S14 
2M W. c.o.,e 
<be lahn<!· a tutu re tango 00 
~ IUCCt'.. of one reYOlu-
l ion . (be r"':'lu r e or anoc:b,e r . 
Cblaog'. dJe-hud N.Uo.u!. 
''''''J me 1911 re-vol uriono! 
SUn Yar-~.a.n t o mae- Chin" 
1 fref' democ.r auc n.rton .. 11 I 
no< be complet«l untU , he 
CommWtista .re O¥~rt:hro. :l . 
M..a'A ntc:'l a.a.y rbe O>mmu-
nl. revolurton thAl ~ In 
IQ27 wtl.l ,10( be compl.,.«l 
until Fur 1I')oa. I • bro..l,tn un-
der <be R..:j n .S. 
'rL. "'-~ . • s-. • 
t,OO P-"' . 
NO COVEl 
.... ) l.IIHO. 'i 
tt.. In 
the people industry 
~-tht '"OIn ......... product of OUt __ fy No 
~ " ..".1tI d'M llme O'f • Irt.ume. .".. ~ of • 
.,-
...,. not wc-ncI rOUt ~ work."", tor ......... r'" .... 
prO'flc) The su.. of Waconwn o~ ........... oppot1Untfy 
\D""-" ... ~ end _ .. of -.... ..... _ 
"" ___ . __ "_t.~ 
-.-.--."'_ ... -.... 
_-to _ ' .' ... OOO ........ Inoo_. 
c:.- rCUI orpportunn_ art ... WI:IOCIftIIn ~c:. 
_on __ . F--,_. 
DAilY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVBTlSING OIDB FOIM 
1I'"-Q.AlIi5lfIED ADVERTISING R .. TES 
O£A[)(.IH[S 1 c&a.,-,. _ .... ..u. 1 pia 
bC~1 r ll lot TvK. 1101 
10000RUCTI0HS FOR cx.wUTlIItO OAOER 
·a. ""'la~"""""", 
·o...~Ot"'_""'~"'" 
·00 IIIOC tI ......... ..... Of ,. ....... ".,..,... • 
. ~.o.-..~~ ..... 
· COVflt • .,.~o.f .""","''''' 
..... tllUl 'or'" ...... ....-~ to 0 . .. , £"' ....... ... ~ SCU I ~ __________________________________ D4n~ ____ __ 
AOORESS ,..,.. IIQ. 
2 ~ IliNO Of AD 3 RUN AD 
D ,D". o lo .. n o so ..... \ 
...... l..". 
'" .. til 'IbW1 
--
4 C><ECI( ~ - '--
r. f .... ,.~ '-OIl.. -..,., \eUI _ .. 
.............. CMI ...... ...-ut· 
................ , ............. ;11,..,. • • 
fin ....... ., r ... ..,... , ..... : ' " " 
.. ..lS lUI • iI,. Or ........ w ... 
_ ..". .... ' 1.)0 I~ • 11 -~ter_ .. . 
If , 
o.IIy E",.,.". ~ 21. , .. , ,,.. I f) 
.· , ...... w~.~· 
l'f/1tU4 Sc8ri' euwr ....... 
.-or _ ... ..,.... .. Yu-
......... dl. · at II~ • 
. .ur· ...... r alecalr. eM "'O.S Polk,. TCI'Wa* .......... e:.-
"""" SaId' .... • • 1,30 p.m.: 
T ..... ' III Morna L..-.". 
Audlllntu .... 
IldIIIIcWtpr'. ,flpl_,* 
u ... , ..... wtdI~_ U.s. con8111 In c;e"e.a. Sft-
UI1aad. III rIw uri,. I""" 
He .,nd In rIw U.s. Em-
be..,. 1ft Ikrtlft lido" Wortcl 
Wa, n. MIl ... Pt ... ·5ec,.. 
r.". of dw U.s.. e",buaJ' 18 
l<>ndo., durinl _ ~ die 
.or. He .... ..,. .. pear 
.ltII me Board of ~mlc 
Wlrlare. 
After die war. IIlddJeberser 
_" .... dIIe1 01 tbe Cent,al 
European d}yl ..... In tile Shte 
Dep .. nmen ...... lmer Kned 
... political o4.l..,r to Gen. 
Lucia. O. CI., lit German, 
..... to Amb""""r ARrtlI 
H.rrlman 1ft Porta. 
Poliowt". • year .. dlreccor 
of rbe Bun ... of German Af· 
fain In wUhlftClon D. C .. IUd· 
dleberpr become vnb..aa-
dor of V .... Ia1PI. ID 19~3. 
ond ambaMado, to G....,. ID 
I~'. 
RIddJ_ner oe .. ed .. dJ· 
rector of tile Iorel.,. aid pro· 
Vain and •• chaJnnan of the 
De vel 0 p m en t A •• l,R.anc.e 
Commla oe of (i'w: Orsantz.-
lion for I!cotIDmlc Coope rlltlon 
ond o..elOp"'_ In P .rI. ~ 
a.iJdren·, dance 
elaue. to ~ 
I A M rie_ g( 4&DCC " J.a •• c. 
lor dUJ4reD will be MUted 
SoInmII')' at stU. 
Gran. Gr.y .... .totant pro-
tea80f 01 4&ac:e, Mid two 
ClaoM . .. UI be bald ud> Sa· 
rurday momln,. \().II '.m. 
lor children 7 '0 9 ~ar. old. 
and from 11 I.m. to nootI tor 
'ho« 10.0 12 )'e.'" 
"Children 'rill be a""p<~d 
or. • Ura' come -Urat 8e ned 
be.la. wtth • 11m" ot 1 ~ In 
•• ch '""'J'>" Gray.lad. "Tbr 
Daly requtn_nc III •• \neere 
inter .. , III .--. " 
Tben, will lie no cbarp lor 
lhe .... K14. Gray wtll. 
~ I" c:1aa •• with tho 
.aalalaDCe ot tile SoQdIe m lie· 
.. r=y-oa-n. 
Tbe claIM. !I!1Il be. _Id In 
,lie o.-Sh6I, Barncb T-
M. non.b ot Ille UD\1Penlry 
eellNr. ""rUler lsIformaUoD 
_y .be obIalDed ..,. cam,. 
Gray .1 4$3-3694. 
TU RNE D OO 'Mi ' 
... ;...;TU ! .. ~ ' JI: ~~. ·~ (E 
. ~,l~'( 
- .' . 
• ~~ u. ~QIII 
"ftUU,. COVPAO.-
A41N ..... ~ 
.MSUlANCI 
.NANC1~~~ •• ILI 







10' ...... _ -...... 
IIJn ........... _ .......... r"" 
~ .. I962.. 
atddIebe,..r. UUred from 
die tonlIIJ'l ' ... lu In 1_ 
_ die perm_ rant 0/ 
career ambuu4or ..... bora 
In W uhIIIpon. D. C. . end re-
~I.ed hW w..A. ~ /Tom CeG.r&- U.I'~raJry. 
~rser wW be lDe.co-
_ b,WUJard L. Beaulac. 
diploID ai-II>- realdence at sru . 
, 
. ....... more: die daree 
.~ .,.. Ilenaba-. GoPta. 
_ 1-.0:. Odt "" r1IIa ... 
die adft_,. Tlwy'ft 
die .. Guard ...... • ..... rbey'ft 
IJ:: ~ dlinl .- c:rea!fYlry. 
Tbr """",,'. pi ..... n ~ 
EoenllIally dilly !lope "" Mft 
.. ~God Squed" caf1lOOft8 
p"bUee.! .... ~o:W m .... 
r:lM 0/ die Eft.....-II_~.· 
IUmparu lYP<. AI"" Inc.l_ 
'n lhelr plane la an ende.J..,r 
to try die ""'.., end an mar· 
t~ .. <lUrtnc "" ~1>COml", .. m-
mer '"Mil III New Von: CIt)'. 
A:wl now you kno. about mat 
rldlculou. adYertioemenr. 
... 
I £nclos~ I. my ctIIdl for Ichedlll: 
o 1._ .. U.oo 
,, 2._. Of 56.00 0, .. _ ..... " ... 
........ ., ... " .M 
S£ND THE OAIL Y EGYPTIAN TO: 
....,. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '- - - --
A~ u ________________ _ 




~I .. III. 6ltOI 
~ . , 
-8twiy a,.,Uht_ 
~-..--~-.- ... ,. ~ __ • __ ..... ", ... fn. 
...... , __ ....... 00nwII 5 ___ _ 
.... _-
Fraternity pledges tape 
texts for blind students 
.. -~ 
Sruclytna wW be _ ~ 
lor bUncI ltude1u II die pro-
Joct 01 tbe 1961 ~ claM 
01 Alpba Phi OIMII. • .-
tIonaJ oema. lralllndly. II a 
.uece ••• 
Tbe Z3-memller ell.. .... 
bei>- nad1III GeaHal SNdIe. 
.lItIJoota lor !be ~ 01 
nCOl'dlnl1lla1ll .. 1111'8. 
Itidlant .. tlu. e h. """ 
.... sl4eac at !be ~ ella •• 
MId _lIIben ...-cI to do 
~~Iorme UftIftntty and for !be _nt 
lIody." He MId !be ... lor 
CbII snJld ",.. .... up" 
IIId .... ~ III !tit ' c!ua 
Ub4t II. 
_MaJ lor tbe pn>jICl" 
_"" fuJ'Ollabe" and ilia ~ 
II IIt1llzlai tbe recor*n '* 
die Sejf·luu\.ct_ c-r 01 
ilia 11lIrary. 
WUllaJD C. sua_. fornw r 
............ 01 1lbIooII. pe'" 1ft 
_...a..s '01aIt to !be sru 
calli .... w_, _.......,... 
sua __ be ... be .... 
for DO pank::ular reaaoa r J. -
capt to loot u-. 
"I ..... ,,_"'y .. , ...-
Ift~." be adlDtttd ~ 
Ill" Ibol be ... quIIe 1»-
pnue<I .tIll <be rece. tit· 
............ 01 1110 calDpaa MIl 
-.. t }&rp_r 01 _ 
__ IrvCD ...... _ <be ~ 
.... ""11011 antI. 
Alplaa Plai AIpIaa &a.,.....,. laidata 
MII •• lell pointed_me 
.ormlry c1metrtuk. To reod 
a IJoot of :!OO pace. requllH 
a""ro.lmlllely 40 boon. And 
ChI. la _ln1em to 20 tapea. 
~IIaP." pro~ introd~~ 
-- . :) . . . ' . .,_L...... . ...0-.,.....-,...--.... _ . at 
'. . 11 lair .- .... '*)tH~~~ . 
. 'll ..,... ... , ' .... ....-.:. . . ntalaw E __ 
_ .l..8W B' 5 ~ .A11 -*-1c ....... III ~ ......,.. .. pen 01 .... 
.... PnpI8 CLl!EP) • . SlO", ~-rellte"O-U" Cd.e ODIUOI u • 
... .... ~ .... cee- ,..... _ be.....- "' ...... &ut,ear. uti'" ID-
leT to; .... ,..., 01 ~. '-- SaUdI. tIIftc:IDr 01 _ to ~ collet!< 
DeJ.IaIItteIIcY·..o 000:........ ~-~. to ~ II. ea-506 S. CraIIQI Sl. TwaJ torce __ ..... 
pe~ rec:d'Ie4 lItlor.adaa 
.......................... ~ , 
lou (dlq. . 111"."'11 CbarIH y ........... eIl- "· J. Darity to speak 
rectOr 01 .... CetDr. \Iepoo 
.... ~ wtdI • brief MAle-
__ .. U!EP'. objeaHe.. WUllaJD J.DarbJ.proI" .... r IIrry. F_ uti "_aDd 
He strE...ed _ ~ • 01 IIIICI1Dca uti bIocbe~ lI.atmaJ ~. ., 4 p. .... 
com~be_1ft acadelll.lc pn>- uti cIlrector 01 tbo .sm. ..... TUeodaJ ... Itoom ZII 01 die 
snm ... _ audy 01 Ia. en- at nu<rttIGo 01 ... Scbool 01 "",.lcaI ~ BWId1111. 
lorce mem .,sru ... noc~.· We_ 01 VanoierbUt UnI· He wUldllcundl>c*l1c1eftcy 
eMIr a..a!l&l>le .. tbo undrr- .eraJl.,. NaabriJIe. T-.. trw uti _taboUa", _ 'peclal 
Jndualc 1e-w:1."_ pn>- ddt ... r. public Ieaun .. sru referencr to m&JL 
In.ID'I -'" be ~.. D,,,,, nraday. Dart>y II • "",cO upen "" 
1OOIl .. _alble." Darby', topk will be ' 'N~ . foodo and nuu100D and .... 
1oIattt;:Y. !bon tu~d tbo nutrttloa Food Supply and ""n<'d "" tbo aclentUtc ad-
"-UD: ooer to Wortoo> B. PopUat:b, . " The le<:rure wtU .\Iory _NIs 01 tbo U.S. 0.-
T~ce. d1reClOr 01 Sl U·. Sru · be al 8 p.m. In lbe Srudlo penmenl ~ Ap1cu1tu~ and 
dem Wort and FlAanclal Aa - Theater In Unl"""uy Scbool. ... Food and Drva AclmlnII · 
.t.tanot Office. Treea' ('.1.- 11 La lpon.t.Ored by (be Socir-cy lraUon and bu boen • c:on -
plalned tbe Itrpe or"",",), of SIgma XI. auJl_ "" mn:r1tl"" and be.ltt> 
[0 ~l.tty for loana and grant . to dlr JO¥ernme",. 01 tbt 
UDc!er LEEP·. guIde line a. ~ [)orb) .. , II .1"" """ • blO· PtUIUppIne • • E~ •• Eeu. · 
em~1z.cd Wt III u.."ldrr- c.berru.5lry wmtnar lponsored oor. l...ebanon . Jord&c and Nl -
Fo:!U;:nt~~r:-t:,~~::; rb:..Y..;tbo=,;o.::.::pe:.:..n:.:""':.::.;n::u:..:oI:...:C::be:..:m:.; •....I:;,;.rta;;;.;.. ___ ~~ ___ , 
IInl be apprOYed b)' lbe ~n· ---.... ---~ 11 ter be!o!"e funds can be 1110- ..
, ared.. 
TrffCt! added thaI loanaand Feb. 24-25-26 . 
Ir anta made Imde r tbr pro-
~rom a~ _d on financial TROUSERS 
n.eed u drl:e'rm1l'ltd by (be 
ACT Pe.,,,Uy Flnanctal Slatr· 
_nt. Loana up ro • mall· SKIRTS plam 
mum at $1100 per academiC 
year carry I 25 per cenc can-
ceUation clAuse fo r eacb )"ear 
lbe arud!-nt wort. In • 1. •• en -
loroernem ca~dry alter col-





901 So. Illinois 













.n..:..-..... . _ ~.~.,IU 
...... ,.PeJa.u 
AIIkIa ~• .c--. ~ 
blolo" (mk. tI I." • ......,-W 
......... IlIca. ~1!Il"'" 
-.. B_ 01 0«r0Il;. ~-Jon 
s1dI B.s. or M.S. ~ JOr ,..,... 
In ~P. brudl '" I -. 
ayllftDlO-<Omplllff anal,. ........ tno.r 
aidH; at.> MBA dqne c_~ IIDr 
lou ...,. .-u-a. 
LaYendIol KrebidD Horw.a!t _ t\orwadI 
{CP A-.): acctM-.... • 
H a r Ie ... C ....... kI • .., SdIooIa. RockIDrcI; 
died s1dI Plaum_'~
loll« TowuIUp Hlib 5(;booIa. JoIJei; IICbooI 
Ubrartan. E'MH. el e 'troalce.bomeec-
onomlU. I! n I II. ... remedl~ re..un&. 
bIoloo. 
ClnctnnaU Publk Sc.booIa. CInc'-1. 0.: · 
all ~ary caedklalea. areu O/~. 
IaCer_ are mad> • .a.nu and Indua:tul 
ana; all el .... entary ~. 
El C..-.:ro CoUese (0/ Ihe Dallu Counry 
J .... lor Col..... 0tar1cl1. Dallu, Te •. : 
~ .. lor teacbera. counod() r a , and 
..tmlnlaua&Ora will be nailable lD a1J 
ceecbllla are .. ; aIibouib I hem uter'. 
cIcIf" Ia I"'" rail yam lAlmum require-m_ IIDr teahen In ac:_1e Iranafe r 
area. , 1(" _ neeeaaartly a requlr_ 
In r teedlen III oceUJ*iOn~ ...., redInleaJ 
proaramf other kind. of proteulOClai re<: -
osnIaGft ..... con.lder"' , In addlUon '" 
l he bIIc:<:alauru te dearee. 
Do ..... r8 Oro.... Public School&. Downer. 
Grove: 8 all area .. and gr.de. )(.12. 
Tu .. day, Feb. B 
........... 
.......... , 
or area _ FUiIt. 
or U fteI4 ~ -... 
-.uy; at.>~ .... ...-.... 
tralJdol pror;ruD or cIin!c:t aMIpmeDt .. 
IhM depatm-. 
TIle Weal Cotp>!'>daft:· all .... jon lor 
_e p&per aaIea ,...-.. 
Geotp S. au ... mol Com_y (CPA'&): aaIf 
...=co-.... . 
~"1uaIn 01" __ : · B.A. or B.s. 
dqne Ia .., ............. ", __ ormar-
t«1IIJ; a1.., MBA c--.o lor _r-
runJtjea III ~-<:<IIID1>Utna. IIudce< 
anaIyab and plmDlna. COOIrK{ ..tmtru.-
Ir_. ., ... m...... _ pnclnL aya<em. 
and proudurH. 
Board of ~ of BaltimOre Counay. 
To,.....,. Md: · IC~ all Itdda of p .. epa ... -
tIoo lD a«ond&r, edl>UtlOa . 11m Ired op-
pommlt1e. lD <be nelda of .x Ial ltUdJea 
aDd men' . P .E. 
E1(11n PublIc Schoola, El~n: K - 11 
C\ndJmad Public Schoo .. , ClnConna", 0.: · 
refer 10 Feb . H dae. 
Pdrn~ E1ea>entuy Schoo, Otatr1a . Palm -
dale, CalL!. : - el e-metl( ary K -6 . C OfC" teach-
e r . 7tb and 1Il1l . speech !benpl .... K-8. 
Ilbrar1an, l.e'.ac.kl'" o( roeRtally re<Arded . 
teac.ber- ot emOllonalJy dlaurbed . 
Onurl<>-Montclal r "<:bool OUIna. Quarto . 
Calif, : · al l "ode" 1nC1",Una kinde", . .. "", 
in addUlon to [be r~a.r eelf-cont.&J.ned 
cJ ••• ruom. (~ac:be r. prepa.rtnc o r tntrrt!'1III: 
A_U~ aDe tn.urllftcf! Compan y: - m&na.a~enr 1n team teachln, UDlradeci primary, pre-
de 't' e l op men [ program . eMs program lIChool and culrurall y depriYed P""I'r am. 
Inillall y InYOI .... poelUan. In ornee aupe r- orUJ tInd pa"lcuJ~.r cb.all""ae. all oublea 
ytalon, claJma, unde.rwrtUng J.nd .ale--. ; m arter are.. .r the )untor high le-weJ 
Skokie and Chic_.., ITInropolllar. aN'''. ..tth p4 n lcuJar M'ed l.n math. ooy. ' and 
Marat hon 011 Company: · acheduJe I, .e- &l ri o' P . E. , Ena1 II1l , oclence, lDcluarrW 
~:J' :!=,Je~~~,~~ ~~Ic':~~ ~~ ~~~~ 
auranc:e majoR; Kbedllle 2 ..... r1tettns educ&tlo~y ltandlupped, aurall y ltandl -
and Alea. C.lpped, seTCriy mentall y reU,l'ded. 
Caraon Pirie liIlDU .,., Com_,., on..u..- Downen G....... Public Schoola. Downen 
job merchandta rratnlftl proanm lead- Gro.e: r efer 10 Feb. 24. 
In. 10 bu)1D& po_a and~/o_r_br_anc:II ____________ · C;.IU;.;;.;U,;.,.D.;.h...;l_p...;R...;e...;q:..u .... Jre_ d 
N_ yoa lll . 1'1 ..... 110. 
, .... btt 6 ..... eella, 
n. SlU cllap.ar of Youtb 
Por a New America (YNAI 
tttJl baft lu flra! _11111 
Tuu a y In R-'> 0 In !be 
UIl1 .. ralt1 eenllOr. 
o..b 1C .. U>akJ , YNA 
q>ataalil&ft. uld .. .... 
apaaar from !be C-......, 
One)opalenl Serrku wtll 
clSacuu rile IIOe1al pro)tea of I YNA. aM oIIIe.r tllac:llaalona 
are pUAned em umpua 
I POlJd<;l, local POlJnca ....s lbe 
1 IOmll.lalSon of 11» nUnota 






. IllL .... 
TIiE PAGE 5' 
ow.. ... CIofat; 
Ql.' 111£11 .' -ICHT'S h'F.D f- SI:' 
FASr 
DEUVERY 
TME AlSl 1Ol1QMUSS QASS 
With Every Piaa Ordered lnaide 
"Home of Bottom&eee G ...... 
Happioeu 18 A Papai'. Piaa 
515~ S. m 5494241 
----------------
------------------------------------
WASHINGTON BIRTHD'A Y SALE 
SATURDA Y ONLY 
'55 PONTIAC '57 FORD ___ Il 
---'59 OLDS '59 CHEVY __ R-J ___ )e 
'OURCH~ Z Z <ACH 
'51 Thund., lti,d 
54 ....... 119 
'6 1 Ch. " . 2 0,. 
SticIlar _ 1 U 
'6 1 Ch ..... C.",ai, 
'60 Ch ••. Sto . W • .-1II.IdIer_. V· I, 
'60 I •• a.&. W.e.II 
~ __ IO.J 
'6 1 Scout , ldt u., 
• e 
help· eye limit~ spaee 
. ~'c.I""' :) ""Tile...., ...... CIbjec-
____ .. *lbdIIQ atIIdIIed me. _ .... I'CdeftI of ~ 
nioauce III doe . ....."..... COI!IIII .... 8ilcattr." IttaderJ 
cace.. ~ u... .......... . TIlle ~.t. - -
ftIIOJU ... c:........ daIIed . ..,.ICJaIu. ladlepnob-
are qodctil -... ... of .............. ---
I11III YaluIIIc ~ To of ...... doe .1c.ro-1DIa .. 
-...... dIe~._. ~~aabe 
III IIlnlIDC. ID mien>- ....s .... ,. _ euII,. TIle 
--- .......... .,... 
........... lct'o-lDm I. 
eaIJ wa, ID ....... Ce 
.....-tIIa paper _rt: .... 'Is 
~ • • dled ~ die ~~ 
ewuy day. 0"" roll of m.. 
c:oald oaauIa die same _r-ID- _ In a~ rec-
ular Illins ublti .. ~ 
TlWI apace .a-IDa taa.or 
la very pettlnent 1o r the U'&c 
at rile real"'''. 51DCe rile 
otftce .. ill be ""'-10& to WOOd) 
Hall wlthtn die ""'" """ ... -... 
WOOd, Hall bu eY"" leas 
IpaCI! .y.Ua.bl~ for IitOnng 
recorda_ 
_ ..... la bued 01 me SJI-
ere _ III me library baa 
_ .....-y _aped b" 
I:tuler. 
P~ 10 die aealrir) 
abjec::rke. IIIIcn>-n1m -'" 
an ....... die problem. Tbe~ 
wt.l1 be ~ M:!U 01 mtc ro-
tum made 01 ncb I"«Ons. 
a:.., wlU be rued In .~ ...... . 
ReaI«n.r' . Ontee, ow, oc.hc-r 
In ~Ioni~ Ubr ar)·. It .her. 
U I n~ .. one at rile loea-
no,,, . tbe_Olbtr fUm COP)' wtJ l 
.IU be In ua. 
-~_-____ "a _ _ -~ 
Baste reA. o na for au. 
trAllaer to mJcro-nlm aN' 
<kacrtbed by M.ube_ Kinzler, 
.. grAduate lntern worklng for 
,. ~ton.[ C! In e-.1ucat:ton ad-
'JM. proc.edl.U'~· o f tran&f(' r -
n ne recant. to micro-fUm 1.5 
• h:anl proce.... S~ It I. 
,.,. no. beIDa used for "",-
dent: reco rd. 01 tbe' I QlO° 5 0 
me pl"OCeU will nor be up (0 
dale tor .,m 
'F ... ,. Cirl' 
cart.- __ " __ "~ _ 
Z. _. _ .. _.~:to_I:JO ........ r_ 
-- .... -~ 
mlnlllr 
Five win Woodrow Wilson honors !,\\\\'"111~! ~ SPARKLE ~ SCf".en M. A.nd~ • • sn; K1l1o r f r o m ': 1'11,&,0 mAjorlna in 
lovernm~nt. ha. beocn named 
.. Woodrow WU.on Fellowahtp 
<k:1'I"al e .and (O.H O(ber sru 
senio r . tu.e beoen I'''CD 
honorabt e mention in Woodrow 
Wit.", NalSon .. 1 Pellow.hlp 
P~aUon compet it ion. 
Uooo rabl~ mctulo:l reci-
plenea _re Mra. DIane GU-
leaple 01 Decarur. majorln, 
In E..., .... : Paul H. PI~nI<en 
of Eldoraclo, E ... "alan 5(u-
dlea; Michael R. Cuey 0 / 
Cart>ondale, MalOr y; and Wil-
liam C. Poaer, a\.,;> of C.r-
bo nd ale, poUtIcal selene.:. 
Squire 
Shop and 
Ioopnl ... on . be bul. of 
ecoolarahtp. cta.r K lcr In d 
potentt.aJ u • coll ege u-achre r . 
M 0 r e t.b.an 1,100 Unlled 
SUre. and CAJ\adJ.iJl coUette 
8efllor . wen n..mcd ~.18 -
tUlea by tbe F o undlt lo n .. 
brtnl among the beG tunare 
college t~achen on the- con-
Unent . and &I'IOlber 1, 100 rf!'-
celyed banorable mention. 
Botb AnIle. and die lour r~­
cei"'tna hono r a bl e mendon 
be re we reo tnter'Yte.~ by • 
panel of collele prolesea r s 
and K~mlc admlntararor. 
who mt.'" at Nonh.e.~rn U nt -
.. n.Iry , E ...... on. 






~ Priee Sale Oft .peaat 
group-Jleft '. Suill tuad 
aporteoall._. _ _ 
AU IIIen' • .pread collar 
• port .hirta.~ PRICE. 
AU bojt ~-lo% 
belotmcoa .;;.;~t.~-=~ 
&;r'. 12.95 JJ7~ 
~~ 
~~_~. hb.21_22 
~quirt ~bap ttb 




ro William Stmeonc . de in ot 
G rid u .. r e- sn...dtea Ind R.c-
~I rch at sn.: .• atd 11alll or 
bcxh rhe cksJgna.tCI and rho-.e 
1n the h o n o r lblr mCf1tton 
cI .... Utc .Uon .Ill be a.eor to 
all gritdu....lc &ehool de&IIltl in 
the Unlle1 SlAtea uld Canada 
With [he- recommC'1'td At1on a th.af 
[t\co iraduat~ scho..J l a mAke 
fe llo wll.hlp awards to these 
.u~ntJI . 
511 S. ILUNOIS CAIlIONDALI 457· 6012 
"fOR THE PARTICULAR STUDENT" 
·OIY CLEANING SHIll S LAUNDREO 
BILLBOARD MAGAZINE: 
"The Theta Xi variety show is ranked among 
the top 10 college variety shows in the nation." 
The 22 nd Annual 
THETA XI 
VARIETY SHOW 
Friday and Saturday 
Feb. 21 & 22 ,'1969 
7:30 p.m. 
Shryock Auditorium 
Southern Illinois University 
Tickets: 
51.50 & 52.00 
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Job Corp8IDen. learn re8ding~ 8kill8 
£ftry TUe_r III.,. from 
1:30 10 9:30. IDnI from tbr 
Crab Orcbard cttUlan CoII-
lerYadoD c:e-r (lob Corpe) 
are IUlORci II> ru4lnl by ..... 1-
UDlCe ra from !be carboDclale 
.ua. 
TIle yol_u sn ceaa.-
, r., .cude-ata , bouae:wlyel and 
olbera wlIo donaIc lbetr time 
10 belp !be cors-~ learn 
10 read well. 
Ac:cordinc 10 J.III ..... cJCoy. 
ir. . pr~lp&1 Ie&Cher In 
ellar.. at m. edl>cadon pre>-
Jr1I'" .1 tbe _r. _ cia .. 
Ia .. ry belJ1hal. • 'NoW _ 
at die co~_ wIIo were be -
b1IId baft ca...,. up '"'" .the 
oeM-!, men," be .aid.. 
Tbe da.. now only ceadle_ 
rea41n&. be a1A1C4. buI pe r-
hap. ........... , be ca .... lr.lhe 
fuClll'e. No apec:lal ceactuna 
akill .... neeclod. ao aDyone 
.bo c:&n .pen !he time .. 
_come lO)Din die prosnm. 
"'cJCoy Wd. 
TIle ce nle r. loc.ale4 In Car-
III rYllIe .... buill In 1965 by 
Ibe Jobnaon Admln1atradoa 10 
.4IKaW and Iraln une mployed 
men .bo ha... no akW. UId 
... cJCoy. He llaced IhaI ..... 
.. one at !he Job Corpe NraJ 
cenlera. TIle camp •• lIJdI .. 
41n>cw4 br.,:;::- Slepllcn-
10ft. now I III corp. -
men. McICo), aald. ",. traln-
In, prosr"m ... one week at 
eOuc.AUon and one week at wort 
alternaU! l y for I maximum 01 
twO yean . he .. Ie!. 
McKoy I laled lhal lhe 
cor-pemen .re raulhr 8uch 
IbIn .... btaJ ... Ind flnl a ld . 
drl""r .dllatlon • ....,adln. Ind 
math. Tbe-n 1. l1ao I World 
at Wort J'I'OIram whJch II.., . 
T dllD..,. CW .. ItIIIII 
......... efJbn 
TM Tecbllolop Club will 
... Id a dInner .. Q Po"'. Tv ... 
uy In the Pine Room o f the 
L.8J re .... ront. All mem-
.. " • re f't!fn lnded ro .Rend. 
l>m«... will bt dt!CIcx1. 
c.. .. -n..T_-_ 
~ ..... -~ 
--.... ~ 
!he meD Infnr~atlJ>c9me purel)' .-.~ .. ""'aDd 
tall9. labor ....- aDd jDb tbr)' come ani), __ tbry are 
aucce .... he adIJe4. able • . 
Aca>rdJIII .. MclCoy.!be 1lI- TIle F1'IT"lII Ia aJ_yell> 
IOrtna cJua -.:11..-", In _4 of tcadle .... "'cJCo)' aatd. 
Communlcajt,M Bull diD" ADyoae ......... lnformaliaD 
Room 122. -'1y baa IG- about -c:I1i"I abou.ld tele-
15 corp._n. TIIe~ an now pbooe i""y W~a",""'n . a ..... -
II teacher. In the cJu. but lunlee'r • • , S-4Q-I OOJ, or .. rttt 
tlIe·~ .~ no< ...... lIy all pre. · to Mc.J:~y In cue at <he <en -
elll . he aaid. .. <he wort .. ~ r. 
F..mon·, una.b frilo. · .. tup 
~ bonv~from-Ihr-bop 
loot of panu aD !oIid and 
DB}' in ........ 1h-lwilkocI collon 
ar cottOIH't') ton iI_rt"tdtklli1. 
AU briihl and r.-.d) 10..,. II 
co~y Wlth lhe ..-.a', 
POWlnf collon knil 10fIl. 
,...,'" .un 5-1 S. lo!,,- S-M.·L 
LADIES' READY-TO·"EAR 
312 S. lRinoi. 
........ ..,.. ........ ... 
....... ·01 1M pool .... _ 
........ IIIOddleefta-
IIIIitd wtdtJO ...... 01 rae-
~ .......... --
~ coaJcI ......... wottinS 
_fo,....,. ........ ~ .... -
but. lie _'L He .... DMftly 
• ....u.-ap ror ...... p-adt: 
..rna ...... dau .,-dIe UBI-
..."ell)! SdIool. 
cacAGO'IAft ..., '. ...... • . BndIIa' 
. . akk ·,,-_'ddII' .,~ .... 
..,.. • ..uc. . ... ,;......_ ........... =.:r c;.~ .... --- .---.~.--~'_ .... _ . , __ * . I . ' ..... --u. - .... 
.. -=:;;::::-:;::: ....... -:-~=-'= .;;;;;;..:; 1.;"':' •• :- ~~=-._,.7.a1I; . 
..u. ~ -- ,... die CiaeI .......... pb7.... ~' .....-sJ' ''''''' Tulllal aa- . .., 9.0 
.... _tall -. IIIOd ~ .. _!" • _ .. _ ......... SCIIiI.a c:rvwa~upwldl ...... -n. ,.~-
.... ,."..... ..... - be fore:lle ....... -.- • 33.6 . ......... ~ ud baa ..-eII 01 ~ .... _ 
-- . .... -fear ud Is~' ~~ . ~. rqM 2 .. 6. 0dIer '~"'" 
T'ypQ\ 01 8Iic;tI probIeDa _ .. ~ ...... iG.f Bla ~ r.e. ~ . .,,;,- official ~ po ..... d 
Is die cue 01 rwo deaf Il0l- Nne ob)ec:mle oI.pro- .... Q~ .., (lIIIo,~ •• Tburedal'-",Dne~ 
.... III .. cIaaa-all CO ... - era'" !II almpll' ID ~ all GuT ..... :IIo~.... 01 0bI0 _. do1nt _ ZZ,7; 
......... _ bad 10 be lb.rooIP ....... ~.. ___ 1 • ~ . .. . Ken JpbIl.- 01 ......... "*"" 
~. "BJ dIe.....s 01 die Iedjpo ·~r __ .... . .. pil •• o ... na. BoBar- _ 22..3; u.s .... otb.rHoo-
prosn .... die deaf __ ItllU!:I at leul faurauotes . maUr juaIor ~ a 34.0 i1er. 'or Coate . tUttI _ 
bad ma4e ~a .... ~. &ad "We clD ... ta. Unlt:CDlDped· ."",._. or a UlDI 01 .73 22.0. 
_re able 10 ba~ diem· .- ;ad dIYIn& ..... d>t: pro-
.,,\..,. In die wa",r." BeU cram ro mU:r It _reat:lp&, 
.aJ4.. but die major empbula 1a on 
"TIle cJau Ia. pan 01 die 
prosram ..... bJ die Uniwer · 
aU, Sc:bool far aU atudenu. 
nune ry lbr""", .tub JRdt: '" 
Or. WOllam .... ttl ... . prtn. Aaolb e r comm~Ooo 
cJpaJ 01 ,he ocbooI .. 14.. • problem '»> r.,.,oh,ed around 
oktlla.·' . be .. 14.. 
E ach period bel"", .lIb play 
!ollowed by. lesoon. Tbe 
lower "adell pI.ay more (ban 
., _ovlcJ lib to -.ec Ou.r 
r<"~ram ,,",come. model lor 
odIer com m u n I r lei ~no 
ocbool. 10 !olloW. Norma lly. 
die .. a t 01 burl~ • pool la 
I .... nc:lally coup. bu' U ,he 
npenae could be dl. lded bt · 
(wee n the Icbool , yale m .and 
OllIer elelllt:ftla 01 [""' com· 
munity, rhr: P"'OIU,nt cou ld 
ca. lI ,. be han.d1c:d_ " 
l....A rr y '4(011, boy', P"'r-tc.l1 
~duc. ( ion [c.ac h e" r Ie tnt 
acl>ool . .. Id !ha, by ,he end 01 
• be F ovam lor aim lraclo r a . 
be would UU '0 ."., ~ pe r 
cent at che I llKItnu abJe to 
noc> ·E ~llah a peatlna_' 
dents, •• Wbe-n tWO i-ru.dentI 
.bo could apeat on ly Spanlab 
en r olled. 
" We 101 I btg 1.111 from [be 
N udrru.. In thIJ. ,1 • •• .as most 
01 lbom could open Spenlah. " 
Bell l aJd.. "Tbr IJludeRlJi at 
UnlYCr SJ1Y School are uu@.bl 
'lpanbh • • carl y . a (be 
nur ltC' q It:'kl , and.o rnoA( 01 
rhe . l u dit'nlJl W!e're able (0 leI 
lit Ime r pr t:" h: r •. " 
Ma rcJle PrantHn , girl '. 
pbya lcel .cluallan INn ruc,or 
wbo wom .lIb Be II In <he 
aw1mmlnl c1a .. , d1acu __ . d 
Gymnasts dumped by Iowa; 
'We were· just bad' - .Meade 
SIl". Iym.,..ctca learn . a8 
lIau.ned a, 'law, We_.day 
189.1 · 1'3.~7~. TbcH •• urea 
I ~r...::: :a =~. ~~Ib~~ 
,Nt.,., _ \( twice. Soul,bem 
b now 1-1, and hope_ to re -
I!.roup al OtI.boma ,onlpl. 
The only ",.m eftft' lba, 
SIU could mana.,. 10 win . .. 
,he Unal one. !be bIIb bar. 
27.4- Z7 .)S. Sal"! Maft DI"b 
c apcured tbia eft" with .9.4. 
clall . .. lhe "-, ImpCOYrd 
Itymnaal In !be mee,. Judainl 
'rom hi. noor .werelK per-
fo rmance." 
Unlik. SlU and ....... 0 ..... -
boma Ia a rirWi mer 
'0 In,. rcolleab'" "",naalice . 
bu' Lhe Soonon Iul"" come 
up With Tom Seston. &II All· 
A me rtcan on !be b1ib ba r. 
Meade Iblnta tha, Onla la be,,,, r than Sest"" on ,he hI,h 
bar. O .. 1a baa .9.29 nera.,. 
• ...:1 Iula recorded • Y.7 In 
,he upper , .. des . but .U Ie. · 
aorta are c)ell t~d (0 be pro-
duel 1ft" one •. 
The auc.c:e-U 01 rbe proara m 
1.1 ... perlull'" In lbo abllllY 01 
tht a"ad.;Du to .... tm • m tle by 
the e~ of ll'lrr lT ai.Ith grade 
.... 1onS. and their abtUr t to 
maintat" themse lves In (nt 
water 
"Tbl. program Iii no! o nl) 
good fo r the IUudenu; InCl hu 
parc Ola , but It 1.1 , good pro-
gnm for the school , " Malhia .. 
" Id . 
• • 
Got a lat to carry? 




Ph. 457-21' • 
rhat e-w:nL 
Tbo Sooner. alao Iul"", lbo • 
TI>e hlab t.r .... Iao !be 
only e .,.,nt In w1lIcb SlU bad 
'wo Incllridual perlormanat. 
on: r nine pc1nta. Tbc ltawt-
eye. bad 14 ""on • .,...,.. DlDt: 
poinD compand 10 als f,anlle 
1968 lIUnoIA bJ&b ocbool &&111 0.._ Delivery 
r~~~b. R,!'!., 0r;:: ......... Comer of South IJni .. u i & Fr_ )t~. 
pro •• d from II.' ,.,ar. II :===========!1======================; SA lull Ia . ' Homer sardina _ dIr noor 
e ... rclee Wlth09.OSandW,yoe 
8orkowatl ded for Ilrat pia ... 
on lhe Idll "- wJdI 9.4. 
SOrcHna at... flnialed -COlIC! 
In .... lt1nc • ...:1 Oft !be 'ra m-
potlne. 
loIeaQ aa.l4.. "Tbcl' _ only 
hope 10 upee' ua. but tlley are 
olao loc*In& lor . win In enory 
"""..... • _'t tiI\nt tbe laner 
.Ul CI01M about. E...,n 11 _ 
haft the _ aeons _ bad 
.piDal ...... _ could WIn. II 
• D.I-:-" u.-.. 
• """C S""5 ",' I 
• -, o..Iora • 2 o.r~"'''''' 
• Ne~ • T~ a.ca 
"" y_ .... L4't. ~ -.4 .... .,Ib ,... 
. - - S 
;ili~rdn/e 9~STUDENTSI 
- , T" . ,[' ., 










ILWES U'II) I : 10 I to 
--
12 12 I 11 
u r .......... 12:14 I 14 
n..QNIb 12.20 IlIO 
---
U :ll 1.22 
1-.otJ .... Il· )5 US 
s...o-. I2l1 LlI 
~ ..... I: 4S 
.oo~ .1 ... 














o.iIy E~. F'*;' 71. ,-. ":- 'f 
Prtmary COIIWIde nLJOII t. 
belnl plactd 00 inferior line-
_c .. u... SaJultb wUl to.c 
rtft at ......... ·otIeMi.-e line-
men Ibrouab ",_uon. 
Inc luded 1tI drat IJ"OUP Ia UUk 
AU - A"",rtcU Boll HINIUeIh 
__ plaT ..... '~. In 
rt>c Salukl. succr •• Jut .el · 
eon. 
Plcured 10 fir InIo Sourh-
~~;:«i~~~:"wU~::.",!: WHY WAIT TILL SUMMER? Dave Pelrucdo. La,.... pllyed 
otten. lve cellleT ., Wp-'" 







The Student Sen . r.e paleed 
, rceolullon ' ,be' Campu. 
Stn.au. repreK'tlttnl the .,-
d r e audenr body. be rei.n re-
qu e I t . (h", [he Unheralry 
Ilte r a rchy re a p ee r 8.aeb~ 1 
Col ch JO<! Lutz for hi. po.l-
Cion and contrtbutSoc,. In me 
Unlyc,..try alICI lInflloc1lael y 
In lo .... lttin at me chorae. 1-
pIIIat hlm whlc b h ... p1ICed 
101. po. IUon In Jeopa rdy In 
orde r lb .. t be mil h ( anawer 
tberr and lb . 0 I y. hlmoelf 
com plete l y. " 
Chancello r Robe rt w. "'ac-
Vica r annou:nced [ ba r ua. 
wou ld cont inue coac..bln, \UKJJ 
the expi r ation of b.l. contraCt. I"". JIl . IQ6Q. 
sn 'f! tre&.hm.1Jl c~,era boa 
rne St. I oul a L1nl ¥c r .lry year-
ling. It 5, . 5 p.m. SI ",rday In 
t~ Arena. 
1 he- S .alukt s Fl.l\'C' , 3-8-- J 
mart, -It u nl ) u ne .. in 11'1 
It)co l r I~Q nlnt" IHJ(1nIlt 8 . 
,.lime I re SI ICl r . t ude-nla, 
$3 dolla r . fO l lhc ..:h.i. l r bid 
• c . t . and $2 t1 0 I I a r , to r 
ble.a t h.., ( "",-" u •. 
rhr: S I .. tu~·n l [Id e- f .. appl) 
on1) l u t Ih..· ur~·t 1..0nCUU r k ' 
and 1.. .... h Uld t t.· b.t .. k.c.·u. 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
FOI SALE 
00U t ...... 1\1' ..... _ "'-_, ~ 
ttUl Ia " ...... c ... _, ... kill ... MIl . 
c.u ..,1. UH.. .flU.-
• W uc.,lfu MMI-~ ,....., 
r::-::w~ ' WU-. 1 ~ 
-'-'_._"_. .. ____. . • U . ......... ........ . 
:..~ It.'; ~~..:.: ~ 
..,..)13Il. 1/tnIA 
,et ~ c.. , .,..,... c--t 
~,:::.r. ..... ~
~ ::..ao..;;!:'- ab ~ 
.......... I ..... ........... IO . )Q. 
~~ ' . ., .~ 
::: :::~n:-c.=:=; 
' ..... ..,.. 
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.... -.uu. -.. 
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.O . ........... . I .... . ~ .. 
............. "...... .. ,J..,.,... 
'--
___ 'r-
. g,l I,p-.J. AU '." ,.. ~"" ~ , 
pi .. ,.. .. ........ aft •• \ . 11 .. r, 1 '-\_ 
'-U "J_ ... 
•• n_. 
·U· ... 
aa.c-, __ ...... c_ r"K1 I ' 
.. ~ .... I.lOO..c..U\.)& I.l4l.. 
' ...... 
1 M.-.. .. ,~ • . ~ .. I IJ 
:..r.':'=. :".~ ~ 
~~acI· .-u.. ........ _ 
: . :":,-:;' I :-a~"'~ 
-.lSu 
10 • JD &1.1 ~ ...at ...... C-
~. p, flIt"- .. ...,.u.-~ ~ 
.10. " J:U..A 
...... ~T ••• ~_ ........ 




.... ~~ Q,a'). rau c:.o-
__ .... u.. _ ...... .,.., . U= . -*'. 
.... :.. -=-.!!. ~.;.~ 
...... 
, fOl iiHT 
I Al • .6 a>po.._ . .. _' . OWII -.k r ll l -.4... 
API' ~. I U ~-..t. ~ I' 4 \ ' 
t6)Q. J'(R"1" 
' ..--' ..-- lor .. tvn • .., __ 
CaLI J-)7 J 4 _ f,) 7 • .kl.l ~
1 ...... I pt. 'Dr rnl. L..h'"'-' roo. • 
t kd» •• :...0.. ore. I U co-4.. . I"f' 
rrlt- a.4 ' .... ~ .,,',14 11. 
l iU _~ ~-8 
a_ ...... . t •. If. \ f.. w.-.. 
'1~ ... ~._Lt1J ..... 
,. .... fIQ) - . ,.~ ........ . , • • 1-
-1'-' 
c..-. a. ~ PUt. ..., ~ 
'" m.. ~~, . "- Wt-I -.st.. '2 1_ 
~u~~ ~ -::.-t:,:: 
..... 
= ~,..[-= :;C:i. ~l'~ 
r. .... ~ ............ c-ty fa..,., I =-at ...... ",~ 
- ..... Il.. ca.a ..... , s.. u' 
.n. -u-. 
e:-::r.a .. SaIIIII Ar-. ...... 
...... Cd U!~ n:.e 
1JiIIt6r"&,. 1 ~ ..... ,.u u . _ 
" ""'-~""", ~"'u, 
..",... 
HE..' WANTED 
--.. ~ ...... --- . 
..... _c-.~ ,.. .... -
..... ~~ .. ftw. -....-: 
-.:...:..: :_,./ ... . . . , ..-- . ... , . I', 
... ,._, f" .,. , ........ 4,. ~ ~ I.r . .... , 
• • 11" '" I,au_ ' .. ,"\ ' ~ . ' t. f 
" 1 ""Il ~ A. _ . ... ,.. ttc.~;. 
SERVICES OFFEIED 
T~ 100f .,.lll, rt..t.. 41-.-1 
u.~ rn-_~"'..::.fTl' f "'" 
-. "u-.:uc: _ ..... 1& . ) - i~- _ " _ 01 
an-c .... ,... ,.pr" .~.""" 
IIIJpo;'lI'IC T"""' p..&r~IW" 
t.-cl I a f 1.#"" _nklr ~f • 
at"I'k# , 1 14 1 \ JU I..lIOIl ••• . ~ 
"'1. Nti'W 
c. r ... • ,n. ............ ~ 
4 .ft.-c,..~ ....... W'>-w...K\ 
.""" 
........... ~"~.t j ­
~ ...-..a. - II fT .... dp"I' . 
... ....... ca-. ..... eaa ,.......,.. -.&.-
WAHTtD 
...... ~ ___ . '- -'*i. 
~_.~'*-«J..u....l· 
.........., __ Ma. ..... w.-Iall . 
......... ..PI 






"u.c _tc , ' ___ . 1" .19C" 
f' •• I I I~ ..... . . ..... , t W . 
. ... 
II _.nf' I f« "'ad .... I}.o.. H.el . , t _ 
" ', _ ... \ r ..... ·-..dl""'--
) \l1li>4. ' tU(" 
FOUND 
a.s.u. ---. ., ......,. ....,.., . DIfI ..... . 
M.KII. __ • , ..... . , .......... , 
• • .. a-alIk .,., ... ,....... . ...... 
_w: .. ,.0- c... ~ ~::t 
' ~~"""'f OU "'" 
OIl' ....,.. ........ c..a,.....tr.lIIU, -n"'M 
ENTEITA INMENT 
ANNOUNClMfNTS 
~ ~ =-~!-!n.: _ ou_
'f'T .-.I..,...,., ... ...,..,...~ 
Ont.f"C C* t ........... ... ,....,.., .... r.n...~._ 
.,..ctIlIrl . .tJI ,..~_ ........ 1 .A._ ..... _ 
ar- ....... a- ........... ., C"' ... 
.... n.. &.l. tr. '0 "'~ 
~~"'~r-~~::.: 
~ """""'''' diIIIIIIa.''''' ''' 
---_. ~ 
... ,",, ~ - . ,.., 
=:..-=-.::t.,,=::c 
triUmp ..... t 
SCOTTSDALE, ,(T'tz. lAP ' 
- Tk Chi""", CuM' iprmc 
tcalntnl ... rt . .. .. .dIed out 
by rain Thoro,by. but II "hy-
e re-13 on me c l"b ro«er-
w Oft lit uniform and tr beeam~ 
appar nt a.ch W'de r anl u: RCW'I 
5 Into. Glenn SKten . r.d 
Emk Bant. would rq><>n by 
M'l'Ch I. 
In ChiC. ", •• u Ihlrd b.-,,-
man S-., clred hi. obU,anon 
10 "....,r PhU Wrlcley- " IOO 
aood to me to tum my bac.k 
on htm '·- I. ~ f'e'a.eon he-
pi allned 10 rq>On be re .mem.. r 
or DOl I player _ rite become. 
offlcJaJ Much I. 
Plr. baaem an Bant. , 16-
lea.". Cub .-ecer an who .tpcd 
I two-year cont r act I •• ~. ­
.on, al ready I. Mo r e and pre-
aomal>ly will be .utred up wt>cn 
the main CUb .quad II due to 
~ W01"Itoul. Mond.y . 
SecOftd baseman BK't~n. 
who led lbe Natlon,1 Le ... " 
In I_e. • rlk~. lhe .. . 
three eeaeon •• aho t\ • • been 
qUOCed I .... yln, ~ Int end_ 10 
rq>On by March I. Becken 
.. • buatne.. 'l8OCiate 01 
S-' •. 
Santo &aId Ihal orber Cub 
player. haYe .aked bJm • •• 
elllUln: "wn.r U'e you IIOlnl 
10 do , Ron1 
.. , know lbey have _n 
t reate-d '1 ralrly •• , haV t , 
M) whAt am I gotng to tell 
them " J UBI the (ruth .1 I 
know II." Sanlo lo ld b.ad>.lll 
wrlrer J im Enrllhe 01 ChI-
c.aao'. Amrt1C .... 
SIIWO. who oria • booming 
PIUI •• IM .. In CMu"" 
aa1d of WrIJlry: ''He' . help-
Women gymnasts 
10 compete today 
SIU·. __ " o-mna ... , wI,h 
dane .. lao"" aplnal .... 
dieck, Will III> _ to balId 
~e mc:~:1.""7~dD~'": 
In "'" pl2za bul tn..s. right 
now without hlJl help. 
"1 ju_ refuR 10 """ hi .... 
1 know tl1 playe r s aren't for-
tunat~ ~gh to play for an 
OWM'r Ut- to Mr. Wrigl ey . but 
mg·. no re .J.OO:1 fo r me." to 
"PP"oe him." 
Among lbc ae-yen pu:cbe r • • 
thrt"e' c at che r . , t wo 001 -
n e lder l , one lntlelder • n d 
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CO'Fff .. 
Tl1fOL O C;T 
IO t .~ .. _ . 
WO RSHIP 
SUVlCf 
FlfEf IUS SEIlVICE 
The lAItberan 
Student (AlDiei' 
7oo.s..dl VaiH rR., 
p o rrini;, Tbur a d a y. oal y 
cac:be-r (. e n e Ol ive r 15 .I 
'1el,eran. He l s an u:nde-r-
&rudy 1.0 Ilandy HWIdJ~y , lhe 





SI00 0 Ilonilllpr ... 
recOf'ded (.~. 
4 & B TriJd< 
Th~ NEW Double 
BN!"' r_ R~ S1 3 90 
NOW S9.45 
R~S4. 98 
Our P"C% S3. 51 
Now S2.99 
:tt ~o;..lUIL::t.~ ~:: 
TJ . ar.u L-~ 
ALL a.. G .. L-P\ 
s..mmy O" .. 1i Jr .- - l Got 
to t. Me" 
~y j;toOlntoft ~ Th. 
"Ir"~- ·· l"'.--
Bdl Cotby-'"'U', Tn •• , 
It't Tru." 
Th. Stoftltld 1-4..,,.,--"""r_,, 










IFri A Sol . 11 ·nl 
LEVI CASUAL PANTS 
1Iu) 0.... pair al I~ rrpl.ar price S 7 .00 
S-O.d P.lr 
22c 
ONE GROUP OF SHOES 
$4.80 
R"I- prlCT S I 0 95 & up 
ONE GROUP OF SHOES 
$6.80 
ONE GROUP OF SPORT 
KNITS AND SWEATERS 
~ to ~ OFF 
iillan! L ___________ J 
I WL ..... .tK ...... c-~# 
~ry tllelr fIr ...... In 
four i_ II • Po"'- loday 
III 1M AnIAI. DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ACTION ADS 
TIIe~~"m­
llllIed Sallllel1l.', I'KOl'II III till> 
aeCllOd _I 01 tile ,, __ , 
102. 4&- 100. 9S. . 
C4! GUy \I led by Dr ..... 
8aUe'.II96&~ AU-
A_r;:tcoa lAd I _mlll>r of 
I" 1966 U.s. Wor,ld Ga_ 
c.a ... 
T1II!lr ro.te r \ac.l,,*" ib_ 
o I b~ r AU - A me , I ca • • -Jo 
C-'I" Klfto Llftl, and 
Pam Adama, 
Abo 10 the Are... lor ,hi. 
~ dual _, is !be South· 
~Ir", AII- Sl. ,... wbom I"" 
511'*10 .. ar...s ear lie riO I . 
~ .... CiDktI tttrtl V .... I ....,_ 
to aD wldc Iooor __ III tile 
,11_ c •• pOllllo_ 
Terry ocar. ~ '--" 
IC..... ...JaW ... -
.... 
... t • .. OIlIer 
V =_ ",_.,ar-
~ .. _ ......... 1Or 
_ aaa-
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